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PREFAGE.

LIMHAMILTO)N MIRRITT, the author of the fo1low~-
it-Pcrsonal «Narraitive," was borrn at 13d ford ini the St t

of ";ew York, on .Ju)v 3d. 179J3. He becaine a resident of

fis slieutenant and] sub.m.' 1uently as ciLptain in the Pro-
vincial DrarGoîs. In 18:24 lie succceded ini fornîing a coin-

pany to construct the Welland Canal. of whiehi lie liecai-e agent and 1

manager. lu IM2 lie was electr'1 to relircsent the ('ounty of? Hal-'i-
inanil in the, Le.gisiative .Assem1bly of Upper C:ida, for %ichei lie
cofltifluti. to ;it until the union tif the twî' Provinces, wlhcn lie was
elected for the north ridinig of the ('uunty of Lincohaà. 111 1848' Ie
becaîne a ineînber of the Baldwin-Lafont4ine Adîîmiîîstr-ation as Presi-
dent or the Cr.,uncil, andl in 183 was appointeslC»nnssow of
Public \Vorks but resigned a few iîsimths later. He continuted to

('1)iesLnt the cicistite.! ithe Leiltv.Assenibly utitl
18(iO, whien lie wças electeil to tlue Legislative L'ouîîil for the Niagara
District. Hie ilied on .July -)tli. 18(j:2. neuar C'ornwall, while mi i s w~ay-
to tlac* se.i shore in the hope of? r'st"_ring lais healtli.

7 The, Pensoîîal 'Naîrrative. Ii(I prisiîtfl rÛi(;,fori tli(v first time
-%as prepareil l'y ljn whiliv .1 pr1isu.rft tir %V«11 in the 17niteil Suites.

It is '%rîtten o1) po>s ap ~er au-l the peswew re ±i;l 1111în-

beadfrman 1 to 42.5, but -paces 17, 111, 19 and 2<) have lîcei luhst.
Ez.AC





PERSONAL NARRAITIVE.

On the 27thi June, 1812, a mnan arrived at Thos. CLark's, Eq.
witli the iieWs of w'ar bcing proeltiînied by the Pci<e]tof [the]
1J[nited] S[tates]. T1'le news fiev. like lightningr over the country.
The flanik conupanies and allJer' voluntver corps w'ere iniînediately
ordered out. Wu iad one llegt. of rear~nas. the 4lst, iii the I7pper
Province, that is, above sigsa». y, York, Ft, George, Qu1eenston,
Chippawa, Fort Erie, Aiiilierstlbuirg<, Sandwich aînd St. .Joseph. 'l'lie
Country %vas weli aware cf the strength anrd population of the U. S.
and turned out with a desire and determiiiatiex of doing their (lut.y.
At the saine timie ther wvere acting unaier the impression of being 1
eventualiy cw.nquered. I Ieard [at] 1-2 o'clock 1P. M. on the iglît of
the 27thi cf the deelaration of war, t'y Ilr. Cuir'.

(1 was then carrving on1 the farîn with severa1 bands, everyt.hing
[wiLns] in grcat, foward\s.)Nt bel juvin)cr jt, 1 ilonnted iny house
in the înorninig [anti] haid not, roide fnrthur than hin;'swhen, te
iny great surprise, 1 mnet the caiut[aiin]s, of comîpanies aisseînbling their
menx asq fast as psie.What xîçfeulings wvere ait that tîime eau-
not e.-sily bc described. 1 bad beil appointed Lieut. to a ilitia]
troup of hiorse a few weeks prior, [anti] waxs Confident they wouldl bc
iiiegliateIy put on servwice. I lid aitiny powverful and] weity
reaSOnIs for- net enteringr the seîiethut' nlot havimg heard Îront R
.'înce tI.eir Ieaviin- t.he Countrr. and fearingr thet waorst, 1 scarcely
caired w'haut becaine of une, Iu the course cf th i uoringiiý 1 reccived
ILI Ordher froîuî mlv father, who W;Las appointel .Majtor.] Coli[n[mi àdi ]gr
the eatvailiy in the Upper Province, tii assemnble the mxen lu iny vicin-
itv andI mardi <lown to Ft. George-( as sooîî ais possible. (Thie menCi 1
lxad einployed ali beloîuged to tiu difileîit Vuluiiteur coinp[aniie]s
which they joined. Myv inither wvas Ieft alvime on the faîin. Secing
so noble a spirit of reituesîreadaiîîg aunong -.11 chiasses, I deter-
iiiiiecl te ,ive Up every oier pur-suit, and l evote îny lire aln, tiînc,
soluly to the service of mv country. For ann reasons, at t1iat time
ne0 person vaus utîcre rea'tvy te isu it thau mîyself.) Oni receiving
the news the men had ali asîhldby the xîext mormng. Accord-
ingly we inoved oailiuiielthe nin Laod3 ait the Court ilouse in
N~iaîgara, ait 2 1P. M1., 28t1î iust. [We] kept patroles up and clown the
river, niounentarily expeeCting( au1 aîttaick. aitho' the Aiiericarns hiad uot
heard of w-ar being proclaiîued tilt notititd by lis. Expresses haîving
i>eeui sent to Iilm.i ien. lirock airrivcd this uven[iir.-.] Ail liauds were

*i-s- Catharine Rl. Prentlergasi fîrti r. Merritt



busily emnployed iii preparing foir our defence. [On the] 29th 1 fiad
tluc bunor ofi being presen tedI to IiilU. The trooj) mis under t.he coin-
[xuan]dJ of Capt. Alex. Hlamilton, 111V înost intiuite and partieul.ar

4 friend. They werc coînposed of the clîoicest and ijvst young meni iii
Mile '.oulitry. [0On] the :30tlh I cei an] order to replur to (lxzppawta
with -20 meni, ani lace myseir 1uxîuler the Couînî;l-Lntd of Ciol. Clark, 2d
Liie[olin] Mi[ta.At tiîis tinie Capt. Geo. Hamilton was about
raisimnr a.ilOti1r troop of M[iiitia] rgon]ait this place. \Vin.
Merritt, Wzis to hbave been cornet or the Ist troop, .Jno. Secord lieute-
ant, and PluM o, coirz4et of the 2dl do. 1 had the ciîeof the
V'oluliteers at thîs" post, 1 ain Llouftiig to) abont 40 menx. Our tiinie
wias constandJ takei il) ini liilng, patroling anipd aig As we
lie;Lrd of the enleilsîy colk'cting- a large force opjl'sIte we expected wn
attitek nighitly, especiaily on [thie] 4ti .July. On the 'Id 1 attained
iny 190)h year. 1 rueînalied betwveen tixis piost a.nd Fort Erie tili the
2Oth, Nvien I was reiieved l'y C;apt. G'eo. Hamilton. sonie dispute
hiaviiug a.risen between liiiin and Coi. Clark lu respect tu the szaîî.e, bis
troop feul -.rub Most of the mn were turned vver to rs

Mh*o ierrîtt .xppuiîxted .John l>eil 'Major cornet vice Wm. iMerritt.
(I aux sorry to Sa", IhV w bieil iaans the latter becaine a ruind iîuai.*)
Ca1 't. Hi[aîn11ilMid aiJl îy..elf quartered in xuy fathcer's hlouse in

iNiaara.On the 28th July I got leave tu visit the 1:2 3M[ile] t'reek.
[I] had not11riv iliN na onrs wvhen I was follow--d l'y mny father
wvitb 6 mniî, with oresto proceed to Delaware townuon River
Tixaxus without, delziy and] eudeavour to keecp up, the conmunicatioli
witli .Ambîerstburg, «Ls the exterîinail.tillt <..ui. Hull lhad taken posses-
.<ion of -Sanxdwich [ani] sent pirties as Zfir as the ID[eiaware] '1oNvnl
wvith blis proclaimations. \Ve were apprehiensive x [hrbu]
would fail. Col. J'roter, 41.-t, liad grolie UI) wo coniiiaud. I was
weil pleased with the excursioln, as I wishced tu sec ser-vice, silice 1
iaîd comiimenced -w «nytlnng uwis plensing. My I)o(r mnotiher w-as
alinost distracted at the idea of iny going ~o so, dangerous a place, or
rather wblcre tiiere wvas a probability of there being any lighiting. 1

imuwiatclvprepared for my departure and set off it 2 A. -M., 2.901
J uly, -%ithi six of the,- best iil in the troop. 011 the 31st [we] arrived
at Oxford. Col. Bostw'ick wzis there wit.hi the iliitia, %vbo bzid just
a.sse,îiled. 1 hieard of 31r. b1L$u eing at Del[:Lware] Town -%ith
ten or twelve mxen. 1 1)ushC(1 on wvith a design of s;uipriîsmg Iiiim. A
few miles hefore I ;arrived at the place [1] fell lu with Mr. Tiff.iny,
w~ho apprised mie or Watsoni leing ait Allen's with a nunibe of inexi
w~eIl arined, likewise thiat the country would ail join iîn. 1 sent

*He joined t.he emerny in 1813 and fled to the United Staites.-Ed.
tSirnon Z. Wntson, a surveyor, who 1nad joined the invaders.--ad.
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back for Col. Boslt[wick] to send on a few Of lbis lL'21 t.jok posses-
sion of a biouse about 6 miles froimn Allen's. [NVej calied ourselves
Amer[icanis]. Mile people discovered their sentiments to us. I got a
dozen of thein prisoners, [and] detained ail but une tili xnoriiing, when
B[osýivick] arrived. Wc mnoved on [and] took 2 of tlie partye. [We]
surrounded olt Allen's hiouse but thie traitor (Watson) biad mnade biis
escape. WXe tookç old Allen aind thie twvo prisoners witli us andl re-
turnied to Oxford. 1 leEt a mgentand 4 mnen tliere. [1] hieard I!
of -Maj. Gliaisibers's approachi [and] met limî at Burford. He desircd
me to return to Ft. George wi the prisoners and apply for more

cvryto joi lmfi. 0On11 my eturui Ùien. Lrock liad sailcd for Yorkz.
I followed Iiixn in a boat and reporterl înyself. He mis very weIl
pleased Nvithi my proceedings, [ziiidJ.seunt nie back witli tbie cornet and

28nen. I was too -Well satisfied %vitih my connnand to bc long
joining _Maj. Clml[rs.He was at Oxford Nvithi 40 reg[ulirs] and
100 in[ilitia]. 1 left Chp a t 1 a. mi. TIuesday, .July 28, Nvith 1
otilicer] and 18 te]

On tiue Stli August I Wýj uril)cr Nvitl a p-arty to Decl[aiware]
Town. [I] wvas coumtrîanded zind returned to I3urford. [On] the
Gthi A.ug. [I] lieard of il party of thie cnemnys hiorse being ;Lt Long

2oint. [1l] foliowed tbeii %vitli -20 c)f mine tili we arrived ait Dover
wmithiout lienring of them. N\ext. lay, [wel. 1)roceeded ieairir tu Port
Traibot -%hlen wre diseovered tlbey biati not. beema down, [an(]] returnied,
not a little chiagriiied.

Capt. G. BaiIiiton, Askin. Roipli, &c., were Volunlteers withl
M[aîor~Cliinhrs.On tbie 9t.Ih A.ugust the gazllant andl celebnatcd

Brock arriî-ed wvit1 thie llank comupanies of the York Militia, and
Capt. Hatt's f[Iank] c[omnlpany] froin the 'Niaýg[ara] l)istLr-ict]. He
addressed al] ti,-- iiitia,. present I[and I told thieni of biis determination
of proeeding inun ediately to zinertbrgan driving the enelny
out of thie country, requesting ail willing to defend thi~cr country ait
thie risque of thoir lives to volunteer thecir services, whlich tiley ai did
to a, main. Ila sek*ctegl 3.50 of tie bc.st men [and] sent the rest home,
as the boats Nvou1d hold no mnorc. I 'vas sent by land to Del[aware]
Town to preemmt any party penetratilig ly that direction. [1] went
by? way of Port Talibot [and] Nvas 1laccd under Col. l1albot's coin-
[xnanii]d. After remnaining tlirce days there [I] sent an express to
C[oloiiel] TaI[bot], rcqlucsting permission to proceed on as far ais prazc-
ticable towards Sandwichi. 'Accordingly, on tie I Sth inst, I received
a discretional order to act. as 1 thoughit proper, and inovcd on. Most
unfortunately, the day before I reacied- Sarndwichi Detroit Nvais cap-
turcd. I could hardly have met with a more serious disappointiment;

'Iethe first thiat vvas sent on Mie expedition and liaving more



fatigue and trouble than any othier corps, and heingr deprived of the
glory, in slmringt i the capture was truly annoying lto both tlie nien
and illyseif.

Gen. Brock arrived at Aînhcerstburg on Friday, the l4thi Aug.
Again adIdresd Mie mnen. [On thie] 1-5th [lie] inoved Up to Sandwich.
The eneiiy retireil on bis approach. [H1e] erectcd a couple of bat-
teries opposite Detroit fort and town, suinmonied Hull to surrender,
wvhicli lie re!used, opened the batteries iii the aîternoon. rl7lgey] bail
littie or no, effect. On the 16thi, -Sunday, -with thiat proinptntess so
vcry conspicuous in blis cliaracter, [lie) cru.ssed the river witli about,
700> Indians under thIe cclebrated Teumat/Le, .3.50 r",gul;rs and about
430 iiiiliti. [lis] whole force [was] 1O.[The] Indians were sent
in[tol the wood. [Tie] re4ggulars) and înilifia marchieil up the plain,
or rather road, tili withiî :300 vards of tie fort wherc thev filed off to
the kft lu a dee-p ravinie. At the saine tiîne our biatteries -were play-
ing aiway froîn the tipposit-e;liore withi efièct. The- ex-stc-rminatI-gf
Genleral, tiukin- warin work was.about coînmencingr th oughit propler
to surrender with 2.500 men, &c., &c.

I arriveid at Sandwich on the 1 it. C;en. Brock liai] lft it for
theNagr Frontier. I eroscd over and acteul unilrr the orders of
Col. Procter. [1] was busily vagdiii collecting Isres e., whiclh
were conicealuçl about dt country. I wrote two lutter-s to R. lIy 3v
Wulliains ;tund aucither. [I) uvas dletaiined ait this p)lace three weeks.
On 7th Septeinlier left, it for Fort Ge:orýge. lere we arrived on the
15th. We wvere niinoiei-r expectaLtion of -tn attack froin Gen.
Remuselaer. whn- lIasi Collectcl -a largre force oppnsite Queenston and1
FL Br7ie-

OJur dutv zit this trnie wvas verv severe [We were] up ail nighlt
ande slelit in thie day. Coruet Pell Mnjor wzas statiiwd wvith a i4arty
at Ft, Erie. ()n the f/1 irfrit thrf. tnesn.IlV s;ICCetleçl in cutting olut
two liîoî euer FL.. Erie, the! an1~IlLL ud Jhri. Cornet

Morvoluntcred to brinug Off the lattcr with al few mn frosi iiter
thse eneiivs- shore, [but] was snortally woun'lcd and several of his
mn -lig]Îtlv. srmrne severcly. [He] was tauken downl te Chippawa. I
wvent tu sýec hiisn on thec l2th lbut t few minutes- Isefère 1 arriveti lit-
miade his exit, 1 returneil to uîake. arranercunents for biis interinent
on the followiin- idav. Eàarly lu the niorniiîîg Capt- Ht[asniiltoii] and

* nîvself. %Vlso slc1st iln the saine rorsrn, wurc alarmled liv il Min. WVe
lmh;l just slipped on our 'jacketsý and swords when they wcere repeatc-d,
and 'a sad scelle culSuced. Wonicn and children [wereJ runninmr iu all
directions and soldiers [wcri.] rcpairing tu their posUs We rait to
our barracks aund with uîuclu difieulty auid danger succeeded lu

* gettiîg out. our horses, as the stables wcre in range or' the Amierican



gruns whiehi were Ice-eIed at the court liouse. We receiveid erders to
repair to Qucenston as soun a., possible, ets the eîîe:av h;îd laneled.
W\e gralloped up as far as I)urliaiaîns wliere ive mnet aur troops thut liad
been driven frontî the fierld and theL wounded contingr out. (;en. Brock.

wc heardl, wv:s killed a fecw inoetns before.. In shîort. for v#,uung
soldiers we lhad the nîiost elisujai pri',spects before us thiat poussily can
be cunceived. The énemîuvwas xniagnified (c. 500 1't ue aiii conI-
tinu;îlly crossing- witliout our bieiing able ta zLflfOy h'm Our few
but gailant fellôws that hiad I>een beaten Lack (- ip:~e ver the
field wvere iiow ct>leeting. 'lie w(uUniiieil [were] ineeting ms frei. th
field. Ci)]. MeJ)e'nalil. lrsaitvici;îiJ A. D. C. tai the G.î4rl] sv
lirougilt threca: miltes li t.wo sli.rmortalirwonleI A cir-

cuiflSisLaCe that dampeul our miis marost iras the los; nf ajur gallatt
and inucla lamente-] Brcick,. lit Iiuai wt: Ifo', a IîO'L Ail ranlks
anad dlescriptioans of 1îecq.k. pirae.l ,telà inaplicit reliance 1.111~ kli
braverv. anid gcxxl judineilat. tha.t Irg; t-1 Jin tlhev were C-muiitiuhi.,nt of

SUCC.SS l'e>rev<Iig is deatia ihuiV W<re el-teriiaîn 'I te) iiike an
efi't-rt Mt: 4!hhà R.,l.iae airriv.d whî'i!r w., were ait DeLtroit-) ;*e.

bheîuf+ arriiigfroa Elt)ll..t (e!,r nt hlis us .men-it trok flt coinmild,
collec ti't the~ lank ena Ies f 1ailitia. a, few ù[ thse 4lst an'-1 the
reinainu'er tif tlue 49thi coisilianxu*s wli-. lia-1 biemnggl in the î»rjrn-
in-!. I -mais sent 011 the rs,-hît ti) î.reveît theur crimîng 'loi the
TflJUftaulindiC~vrd C';1L Nr.rts-1u, '%ii 70l Indiauîs %vas l.vferc
mue. fle cr sdthe fiels. far. lii. i..atin r~, i tlîeir lu-
iiig partks anel attackteel tîjeir mtain lxedy. [HIefJ %r;ts reus.lîith
sollnc Ios. as lie h;ul4 sc feui uaau.. (4n.rl 8if nuîmd.: au fehlique
moorcînent tu the ri',~at aI we dtt 111iînnailî mu adrvaca-1l to "bel j7s

flii.We riuiu u'r-an husur F-iiz w lu a -l.tilun.t'& tlîe
41st front ChCiAv. '.. <lark arriving with bis iiit.»i tut ;ttr
ivr%% niat-e. I iras- previejusly -. ;t:jà t-- Jîurry on (7apt. lTl.e.'hey'

raiiit: 011 *8ll-url al1 the. fi.-l ;aieut tive minuites asitr ilie
actionî coanîaencedl [ant] jlis.Ilegl i. Th. lie irI ilel1 in a ft-ir msinutes

in the greastest ets:e.W. naa.L ie nl esAd lirisnncir.-. (Ca1L
Halcroit luehaveil with the.. grust c«w,ln. [nul kel-t bi; iiiuunlt'r
excposeil tu [the). fire or i th eîîv le -ngguis eluring 1 lie atn'.. M r.

3lICKeiîlnev's etouuducut w-ua~~îr.s foir l.ravey .uring the -liv. I
ivotldl b;- ir.slltp tu e.scriloe tue freliings, 4ri <sur vi-u g soldiver at

this moment liaviiîa e.nteryud the actit-un witlî thse ee if succsfa
tiwu-tliirds bping 1ki'l'-i or wuuîh..ii 1<) minutes t-.% have al! the
enemîv in ciur powa.niid a ltss i-.f îlot isitcart than 1:2 'r 13 :1 Un,'ur

iside. it %va- a nîcast fort unatt: circiiii.-sttuce ftor uis [an-1] gave new

i.es:.Co.JobnuMron.I ure ~~~3o pi aaa
t3lajur rvencra1 Reger lk$ef.



lif.- to cverything.ý Only the lo.ss of oui- biiive gencral. Oit the
iiighit before Maj. Merritt and a number of oflicers were with him.
iv expettl ant attack, %vas round blînself givingr orders for a strict
loukout, wias very auxious fur it to take place, as lie hiad great con-
tidence in his niew raised mnen. At 4 a- mn. a, dragoon arrived %vitIî the

iintelligrenct! of ait attack having- been inade at Queenston. EHe
mounted andi rode up without at ;ttfendiant. Tite iiiorning -vas lireak-
îngc Ls l.rit-d Pereciving our sheits (frere] tnt reachling the

neIVs atteuries- lie rode up [and]j ordered1 more powder. The mortar
thirew -'mes* r two withi gi-cat etrecL At that moment 500 ro? thie

tiietifv aol.isiare xvithin 20 yards of the b)attery oit the inountaiin ii
his ruir. Hf, ordered the few artillerynien %;tii hinii to retreit and
rail lbwll fht iniountain exposes] to a very it-avv lire- Capt. Di'nnis,
4!ith, c-înaai!]the post with 2 Itank coînpaiiies 4$,th zn'] part of
4 c-iiii-ies iilitia. expeeting an. attack gave uresfor the, iîuard
to, lire mi the lirst boat that wvas aI;ichesil. Ah' -sut, !. ;fttr ï~ the
cncill 1.111uI11s: a ot the gnard fired, the iniei rùp.tir-d ti- thecir
posts ani. dr-e them back witlî inmmense slaughitur [n]ttwssk 1.50
prisoiins. AI sut .5001 lad succecikol in laudintiaabove iinder caver of
the ilark-uu.ssan nui bk and " gaie. the l.ruiw tàf the minontain. The
guarsi ;t th:ît pla~ce~ hail h.ft it andi joiie 1 their c-oiratles unrier the

Br>cks Tly vec tint peu-ceived till thcv wvcre ini the' rear of Geu.
ha.cl-s ;tteriv- He rallier] about .21) ai tie grenadier.s [and)] 'as

Prrixtrur t chjarge the' 500 when lie- receiver] ;% raudiiîn Aiut,u throughi
thle 1-'ft -Het. l in i the~ aet if' Checruing his îaîeil. His Iast

'veIrds werv-. Pw4kon miit brre 11,irq 4oos '. %von ls], Nvh wvs
ner-ar flien. calleot ian thi ni ahout, Min tri revenfre luis sk-ath. whichl
thcy vt-n- wri-Il dispser] ta du. He' succ#led witli abitut 7.5 zuilitia
zund reguIars% ii -aitiing the' inountain ont thr'ir leit. exrosesi ta a cross

fir ic-ll the' timnc Thi'v (arnier asi adivauer-d..irnve tie enemny tai the
suliînit ter the hill, wIheni t7pL Williams, 4!1tIh, w-ns b)a.llv woliidcdt in
thie lead. <.Io1leil McI)[nad ha]luis harse -shnt ansi recciver] a
illurtL- '%-oiund througli lus Zt.Tebsso h'ts cnîasig
et r~us thirtw tht' ii ii[toý) disoruimr Tite Peev tcuok, caur. ,
(ans,] aiv;iiceil. Our mnent ma;de a precîpitate rictreat dowil the
mounia~in ausi rétirer] ta Durlianusi*.,wlihere wsr met. dhui.

Goîu. Bri-.k was t-nta Niagar. aurd interresi writu the 4-r-Ctest
.ocmiy. The' ens'n *tve lunii . tlIutt.,%viiili vas lii.glly hionnr-

able tu thean. %Ve lii dravc ths'nm nt of FL Niagara on the- i 3th.
1iut, as nur plîan of sqeaios'as actinjZ on the' defenisiv- %ve, ii nlot
takze pseio<f i'110 They :uppiied for -an uni iiiter] armistie. eachi

to vte tht' otler tluirqv huus notice wlucn it 'vas tu be at au cend.
This wvas the antist muinous policy that couir] le adnpted for us. Tte
nmiitia wvcre kept nut en nimese dsi"-ng- ucthing. cusequcntly imst of



thein went lirnite, ma thiîer ljerie>erty a utern ani [tIlsre wa.s] 11o
apperaice of therir bi)siig waxx-ts:d on thes. front urr. Titesi pre-
caution ira.s taken iv us :s biere. 1 iras sernt up tri Turk-ey l'oint

and (!Stabiiisedl a Iiie- 'itf' oxîui.ts friiii tire t-:' F-ort (e:sujr-ze
vina Laki. Erirý.

Oii the ?Othl C >t. I rsc:v:itii.,-ieek- fis- !t:tte.r. idiieli hasi
bt-cru in tihe- ps).st f1ilel.stV-~s h 1~ ai- inior nusts.My iare,e.*.ý aund

gpîrit-s wc i«- ast; litti.- ##iiuic tie.- I5erl.-~iIni the. latte-r e-u] [;if] %VI,îîic-r wc* In Illi-ustitil-tl ait Ft. li-if! 4À
the arsîsii-. eiîî., at au elnil. Ail1 was but1: n' coxfilsj',n. rll%:
irsîiuta [îserc] fs'sr-1 ont. ;L gvi--al :dI:rmasasd iiii-Ia.i-
N,-t tma) alaise-ar > ilucih aIîas-I;s xv,- r..iliv w.n- kn-%wiinr tlu.*
iàiut!se,- foirce' [îlat . i li sipsî.'-il Lt..] us undlis- Ile - rsci;liiia-

["f] tite.r wie fine,

Nvhise da;V FI.,,. G1;eiergea) ;1 ;î1-ra ivitli littler <-ti-et fils
f-ilIl-Sue xe-jt 1aa i r.-- ' uN;g l'lit- Cf urt

Hiesr lia'! i i-rt-n - h e-s t hs- 1:10i
1 xv.ts ssqîit lts top I )o-tr-ait 11114] ti- n4iiîî±d[ii- <if tli.- 25t1à New.
wiîh iiseieie tmv1l-. iiii a -ofar' 'flair 1u-l i;rrivell

therr mi thse fmnirtit L;V ahei-h-vu Fi. I eîrr-r.-s!F4sl thîe le.- iii

thst- 11neî1îth is f tla,- Rive-r 'fu, .-- 8 th. 12% tiii isi >-~ v re-'urn. thes
e-ans-s s-s-rknswu. Mn.A. iiaa.i;uglersirtne i

])er-iit. rsrture-I lis,- tlit- le-ttt-r 1 ;ibis f.S UrL.
[1] zirrivs-i at -litar sa tii.- 4îais -essi-. <i th lis ghit -if

ti.s .- îse.t- tsniait.:i-t-- iitîsiisîg za Tr.suts Ft-rri-
tsiihf-r L'alit- KCits,- 'sitis itif;tsaîtrv au.!sile1 [Tlis-v] -. iileis-il olir
Pgitarol.tni! hIlsusi ff terisi prisý.sie-s .11s'! l~.-d-it isijturuag f ur

e)teios u - n .%tsi:1Ir - 111:. E il s tie- Il i ua -of t1li.-
Ž!915 we itîrsvt--l #-il IITAIU F. bis- amssi an-- sisn~salî'nt 1,9 mîena.

wit Kin-, w-la. li' nieet tuis- toi l-~re is titis rse-.'îîniterwie
l'x4iz le-w Ise-I kiltl 1:1ussIl c'r tw stajijitia] tiJet]wstues Tise

îîî~I-itie ri.h1t. arriviasz, fr'eutj ('Iail-igaa erîss tist- fsew tis- lie
las wit liiia i &,t shîs;as tsek. 'ue Th-ai ualf.v ia'].' thrira

al u n -L]Xlllt -20 le.:iis Pdie!) .1svaisr-u iitila lilf !,n-shluL.
Wf- tai-it- çnr tire,. tse-v îrle-sie' -tlwu- u' ssuraii-A witit saisie h

On» t1he! 3'titis re e.xjeî-ct-vsl mi ttti-ck ns'est c'-tiîi, e:n. ]liiaiad
se'nt nvs-r ;i ffi: eIsrs. -Jlisisjetsîrn Flirt Eiy. He
iras 41vste ttîiiai it %v.lttlel le-srsssr toi ti .~. At .t.

L;t Der.c. ;<ùell. Sîstîi-taik-i Ili-sr' i5iivjuititi-z te- -. ix tiie.isildss

tUeotwct-n Fort Erie mud Frri-nehmaWs irv--k-E.



%vith ,li intention of attack-iuig,. Col. Nichiol, who hia1pened t'O be
gîgthe rounds, naistakingr the hioux, ordered the revedh!* to be

Sounded. Smnith, tiuikiii,< w' were on the alert and) preparedl te' re-
ceive him, diseînbarkei1 Isis imn, mnakinig no further attemnpt dluig(
thie campaigu, altlîo' thle uilitia of the country wvere kept out andi on
duty fully as Severe as erCi*.

[l)] the latter of' Decteîb.r 1 vw'as sent %with a party to FL. Brie
as we expectedl tu atteck Uv nllaas of the& ice, .1111 tu) Irevciut des.ur-
tion,&e. ,Sc. wlere I lrelîailled tii) the iiidh* ei lkbruary, during
wluch tinie 1 wxrote IL. 1,y a 'Mr. \Villsoun. [As there %vas] no appear-

ance of lin attack mi eitfer sie at thîs tii.he militia [werc] ail
sein home: the ll.;wk coiIp;Lflies teriii of service expiriuig they wuVr±
disilsses1 anti the umost of Cajatzain Haiiltoni's laoos was
recatllcui to Niagaris.

se!eili-r Ilothing [iras) fikely t'r i cldone, 1 applied for leuve andi
,%veut b) Kiligston oi mnyv pr>va*tt olCe*s [1] returned about the
J. th F-ebruarvy, 181.3, [aur) Nx:l] h--p <ii .luty til) the. 25L1 insL-, whiei
the troc.p was dimns1m ;lt-er a fatitifui andi txitsnsive service o! -8
mc.zîths. TlICV e,îIblîll imemsev puri-cy out of 1uatriestic iiotivesq,

foiiiiii their ownîloss clitliiZ, ap o itnns C., ., olly i*ceeiv-
ing their ra.tions and 1,41 per clieun. 'J'l.y were lieieon their tirst
foirmlationi the iio.st respectable youing immn i the Counitry. .Many
zifter-waryls gnt 111nisin inlitia corps.

I oiuitted me~ntioniii- a brlxu 1~rat the riglit, division, andl
a nost shamueful and disêtstrous colis, on the lk.Hearim3g, of Gel).
\'uniiiletc-rs appieh towvarls Detrusit, Ct.Muir w*as sult out with
a budly of hirdians andi reu;r o muake au 1 ttatck 1xpi Fort Wayne
rip tlie Miami ini tle latter part of 1)rcesàtber-. lie pralcliti
a few miles ofi it %when S)10seouts rliscuvere.l <jeu. winchestces
Ca~mp iw-jthiim a [civ ni1e~ of themni. *The fo.re irs toc,. siinal t4) atack.
He tixerefore -lestrove1 lis ainimmition and returur-1 t.. Animerst-
burgh ini three dlays %viili (sic) lit! 'as liftuu in advamîcini.g. Gen.

Winec'serta-kii.co at lsis mriiirm-~ iiovtil on at the rapida Hie
iras itt liv a ieta;cmncaut.n ni nilitia and Indtian. whVlo 1.ehaveld ini the

guuiialhit ni-iii.r. (>11 the :20th Cc:n. I-Irrisnuýi enapetle -st the
Lapîds nit C'e:n. XV[iiucliestt.rJ advauced] to the River It;aisiin and

steekaîc l liaeli On tlic balik ini a gil-bpi iton Brig-' i Gen.
Procter ad-vanlc*'l quietly ivitiaai l. fltForce lie esoul.! c.dlect and
attLcekert thiiem at :3 a. lis. <n 22#1 January. They tdLFvii-lLtl Iencls
gallaîntlv. Wue suCceé8let ln t.ak'ing the Gel]l and Isis aruuly

îrjqbierm. A gre.-t part %vert- killeil, 5011 ah lecast., ;bt lit» 0 takeil
(andj s;cnt doiwn tu Ft. G;emoge. wlucre they were paroleil anii sent
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home to their owvn countrýy, a-s we hiad invariably sent homne ai the
militia that fell in aur liands. lu the latter end of November the
Ainerican navy, under the coinmiand of Commodore Chauncev, tirove
aur ficet into the hiarbor of KingSton, %vlo ax few înnulh. prior hiad
complete commîn-1n of the laike, not aîpprchiending an encemyn in thait
dquarter. So ends the cattipaign of 181:2, one or the inost dIiszsticous
unes ta the Aîîîmra;u amis and a iost glarious ouv for tite troops and
inhabitauts iii Upper Caniada.

On the -25th F el.. 1 retired froin the service, %vent homne té) the
1:2 Mile Cree- [aud] entered iuto busies. not -tvisingc or thinkingr of
eiîtering it again. My ý-atler and Caipt. Hamnilton ta'o'th entereil pro-
posais for rziising a troop of Prov[iici.ml] Dr-agoons to serve dluringr
the %var. The fariner Nvas, accepted of. lîuwever, lie getting, tircil af
the exertion tlîat attended iL and private concerns callimig hMi homie,
<eIliiied p.ersic:verzng in it. I receivecl a note fraont Lt. C~oi. Hairvey
requestinq, I %voul<l undertake it, likewise MjrGiegg and othiers.
rTiiiiil,-jiig it probable we waould have an nctiv-C camipali the ensuinig
seaLS91, 1 cooinîieced rccruiting the 1 lti 3lrhunder eN.eryN peossible
disaîdvaîîtage, ais the mnen lhad t-u tind hanrses for titeluselves. Lieut
Iugersoll %vaîs appointe<] bv îny father. crinseiltuetly I continuei! liiîî

anud appointel MIr. -MKInýcornet, <titis young'( 111.11 joined the
inilitia dragoors ais a privat-e. He wazs %vitlî me during th e caînpaim.
His zeal and courage -.vas canspicuions on everi- occasion. He wvas
raised to the rank of quartcrnia.ster. tio higrher post being vacant>
-%vlo soon railseal bis quota.L On the 25tia ive were ail in orders,
f.omrteui days zifter 1 coixnîenesl. Ouîr establish ment, «%as- 4:2 r[ank
.111S] file, Nvhielî vas conceived tfo lie sufficient. as appointînents could
.lot be proaeured for thien. They wcrc ail timie voumi- îmen but bail
miounted] and cquipapei iii everv respeeL MAy inie wvas taken up in
arganxzing thenii iii the best mnner I couldl. A uine (if commîunica-
tion vaîs c~tbihdto Fort Erie with theni.

On the -2Oth April the camupaiguii for Is13 oliened with mare
vigilance titan ever. We -were reinfor-eol with saine fi the Gle -
arrie.q.\ ecwlounllliîd an,] Kinfg's. [The] iitia wverc again called

out,. We wvere apprehiensive, uf a'.serious attack front saine quarters,
as we pereeivedtlm ch- nemny Nvcrc colleeting a, lange farce on tlie
Niagai.ra Frantier and liai a dcided superiority on1 the lake- ILwas
impossible far the duty tn lie more severe than at this crisis or the
Privations -reater amnong mil ranks. Both inflitia. and regrulars done
their dut' -%vitli alacrity andil dwili.

On 27th April the ienermmy laindei ait York andl eaptured it aitter
a. most gmalat resistance Iiy the grenadier coinpany afi the King's and

a fcw others. The fariner wcre icarly al] kifled or wvoundcd. We



had a ship on the stocks, wlîich was destroyed, and a quantity of
stores. The magazine w'as blown up by us [and] killed a nuînber of
their men.

We wvere uncertain as to the fate of the place uîîtil the eveiiing,
of the 29th, when I was sent to, Burlington to bri--ng down ail thé
boa.ts in that, quarter, which I accoinplislied in 16 hours, for whiehl
service I received Brigyd.-Geni. Vinceut;s thanks. Since Sir R. Hale
Shief's retrent from. York he corniaLnded the centre division of the
ariny. On the 2d May the encmy's fleet appeared in siglit. AMarin
guns were fired and, every preparation, inade to, give tlîeni a warin re-
ception, as, we expectcd an ilîlmiediate attack at FL George silice they
[had] abandoned York. They anchored off the 4 M1ile Creek [on the]
.A.rericau side wliere tlieir czimp w'as foriied. From this tili the 27th-
May every inan was turned out at, 2 o'clock [and] reniained under
arms during the niglit. Sonie mexx were 12 niglits running on
guard. A îiost laudable exa.nple was shewn thei hy the Gen[eral]
Staff aud every officer, whJo equally sJared their fatigues. Our sinali
force were forîned in tliree divisionîs. Col. Myers coin[nîande]d tie
left, coinposed of the Xiings and :-., panes of mîilitiez to defend
tlue coast froni Ft. George to 4 Mile Creek. Capt- Fowler actiledi as
A. D. C. Col. Harvey- [coinînanded] the riglit. consisting of 3 coin-
p[anies] L'[ew]f[otiiidll[2iii]d anîd 4lst. :3 Glenct[arry], 4 [of] 49ti anid
3 oi rnilitia, froin Fort George to Quecîîstoîî. The renutinder of the
49th and inilitia composed the reserve uinder Geîî. Vincent to, act, as
occasion iiiighit require iii thie rear of FL. George. \e had alarmns
aliiost every nîght. Col. H[.ttvey] ;Lud îuvself rode to 'withiîî 2

miles of Queeîiston and back, nearly ail night. and slept in th;-. daLy.
Oz, the 25th, they coinmenced cannonading Fort George, whichi

for w-ant, of ainînunition w-e were uuîable to, rcturn. They laurncd aill
the buildingrs iii it, On the 27th at, 4 a. ni. t.hey were discovered
apTnroachingý us under a t'hiclk heaxvy fog off the 4 Mile Creek [on the]
Ainer[icaîii] side iii a, îîuînber of' boaLs and scows in three brignades
covered by tixeir shipping and Ft. N.iagamr.. Our left division were
ordered back in a ravine, s tie eneiny coînipletcely eîîflladed tie plain
and shxore with siiot, and shells froin die Ileet and fort.

.I was sent up to, order clown part of Lt.-Ç-ol. Hzarvevs division
on the righlt As the fog %vas so vcry lîcavy we could ziot discover their
movenients on tie opposite side; the Geu[erall wvas appreliensive, they
nîeditated an attaek likewise on our righlt by vlîieh ineans only the
gýre4[a]d[ier] conp[aîîy] [of' t.he] ?N[ew]Iound)laîîid [Reginîent] was
brouglît into ;xction of the riaht, division: .3 coinp[anies] Glcngarry,
2 ni[it.ia], 1 of Zi%[ew]f[otnn]land, -,as posted iii advance to oppose
the landing of' tie whole Anieî'[ican] armvy. At 9 they coiiueîced



Ianding at Crookston. The major part of our advance was K-illed.
They %vere supported by the King's, wvho suffered neariy as înuehi, as
the enemy liad gained the bank on thieir approach. They were com-
pelled to fait back on the reserve, which were posted in Gordon's
ravine. 1 was sent for the 49th, whicli were forined in the centre,
our wvhote force not exceeding, eighlt hiundred men. WXe reniained
marching and countermarchi-ng, retreating and advaueing titi the
enemy hiad advanced nearly witliin musket shot, wlhen a, retreat was
ordered. The 24 p[ounde]r battery w'as 1eft~ by its officer aftur firing
one siiot, by wlichl means we were totally unable to annoy thien. We
forined again at the barracks near the Council House whien I wZas
sent up to order dow'n the L[ighi]t~ Coiip[aniy] of the Kingts, which
we understood was at the 8 mile Creekz. 1 rode through the woods
round the Aniericaii] righit fiank [and] followed Up the lake titi 1
arrived at the 20 Mile Creekl (was two hours on the rozid> whiere 1
met Coin[maii]d[er] Barclay vitlx bis sailors aud the King's. We
hurried on to:Sliipniatn's where 1 learned the arnîy had retrcalted to
IDeCoo's. 1 took the party through the Nvoods [an;d] arriv'ed there at
9 o'clock. Next inorning the milftia werc allowed to reiniain or follow
the arnuy. This was a sad day for inany besides myseif. 1 went
homne, prepared niy kit and Nwith it heavy heart bid adieu, lis I
thought, to the place of ny nativity for a long t'ime. I was de-
Lerniined to share the fate of the ariny, which retrcated on to Bur-
]ington with very littie delay. I was ordered toremiain uit thie orty
tillédriven in bytheenemn. Thev 'vere slow in appro;aehiing. I re-
inained about the 12- tili the 29th, when tlîcv advanced with most of
the armx'. [On] the Ist June I -%as driven back froin the Fort y to
Stonev Creek. The eneiny advanced oin the 6ti, after inany petty
skii-mishe-s in wbich I lost 7 mien, t-o -Stoney Creek, where they en-
camped to the nuniber of 3000 and about 15>00 tJones's on the lake.
We were now drivcîî to our J.st resources. We hiad rctircd from
Fort Erie on [the] 28th. Our onl3- position was Burhngit'on, whiehi
they -would hiave attacked iie.xt day. We had no works. Our
troops [were] much fatigrued axîd dispirited. In the eveningr of thle Gth
tliev had drove in oui- piquets, sonie distance from Stonev Creck. We
%vere ait under arns in the nighit when the bold and daring designi of
attacking, their campý waIs earried in[tol execntion. The 49tilî and
part of the King's wvere ordeî-cd to march, aisiounting to 500 nien.
The lighit coiiipàiies of each coiinposed the advance, 1-ail under the
coîn[înan]d of Brigd.-Geîîera1 Vincent, [When] they arrived within
a Mile of the enieiny'1s camup [tliey] lialted and huad the gruns exuained;
none were allowed to) be loaded. They muived on, surpriscd and matie
prisoners their piekets. [Thiey chargcd the front line of the eneinv'
500 in nunmber double quick [and] routed thcni without the loss of a



man on our side. The easy dispersion of these moin threwv ours iu
confusion, which grave thie main body tinie to formi on our -right.
Tlmey poured in a niost, destructive lire and comaienced firizig from
their artillerv, whici %vere posted on an eniineiice in our front. Col.
Plenderleath assc-iabled about 30 men, made a niost vigorous and suc-
cessful charge upon their gruns aîmd succeeded in capturincg thîn and
making GenIs. Chandier and M'iiider prisoners, whIichl secured us thie
victory, as the eneniy ininediately retreated :Lnd left us iu possession
of the field. We t±ould not gret off' but two guins aind linibers for
the want of hiorsesq; they were ail kiiled. On appearance of day we
drew off ail our troops feariiug [tha-,t] -when the eneiny seen our
nuinbers they would renewi the action. Col. Vincent hiaving been
thirovn off his hiorse, lost iînself in thie wood. 1 -%as sent backr by
Col. Harvev to look ior Ihuîn over the field. He supposed lie was
either killid or Nwounded. On iny return to near Gage's hiouse 1 fell
upon an American sentry. He allowed nie to approach hlmii. Withi
my bine jacket [lie] took mue for one of his own oficers. 1 made hin?
prisoner and diseovered thiey hiad p~ossession of the house with fifty
men. 1 inoved off wvitli the sentry and anothier prisomer, who niade
Iiis appearance, and brought thieni to the main 1-sdy. The Aniericuis
retreated thiis day as far as the Fortv. We were on the point of
retreating whien Gen. Vincent inade bis appearance.

On the 7thi our fleot made ith zippearance I wzi. sent on [in] the
advance [and] arrived at the Forty a fev ininutes after the Amer[i-
cau] rear guard Ieft, it, MaI;jor Denniis arrived shortiv after. \Ve
pursuied theni and made inany, prisoners. rfI nilitia assembled lu
ail quarters and added mluch týo their annoyance.

On the ]Oth [we] pushied on our advance under Colonel Bisshopp
to the 12 and 10 M-%ile Çreeks. Lieut. Fitzgibbon hiad tlie conimand
of a. party of .50 inen on the advance. Bis principal post was De-
Coo's imouse, Beaver Damns. Cornet McKennev was attached to hlmn.
On the 20th Lt. Barnard, Fitzgibbon, Ciimnnuniigs, Mceuyand
umyseif were sent ta, Tice H.:one's,*nearly failing in with Col. ChaLpin's
party. On the 24th. Col. Barstiaer Bortr)wssent out with 600
mien, 2 field pieces and1 Chapin's party te engage Fitzgbo au0e
stray the biouse. Thiey came throughi St. Davids [by] 'the umountain
roa2d. He got information of it, sent toa Col. Deharen (De Haren)
w'blo Nvas at Browu's, 10 M[Iile] Creek, w'itl a, party of regulars and
Inidians, cliefly Coguawagas froi Lower Canada, who camne up a few
da3's before. He sent theru up by the Doctor's (Prezid.erasts?)
They placed thieniselves iu Hover's (floover's) fields [and] waited tili
the arnmy liad nearly passed, wben they onened a sharp, lire fronm be-
hiind tlie fence and lu the wood. It tlirew the enemy lu confusion
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for the moment. Tlhey rallied andt urove thse Indians nie.ar a iie.
Time3%f ran back, got on the enmvs ft flank aull 'lrove thenii 1,ack in
turni wvxthlo ss. T1he enewy foriiswd iii -Nliliti's fields. Ftvlu u.a
tis instant arriving traiv tuV wu. *fuv oaiet ire tif
grape and car&ter. lie perecivet! the hitlians [e tirei. o uthe

(Pages 17, 18, 19 and 20 of? tlit MS. art! liere msissiingj

* . ~~~took the- other foriericms xia~' ee
and di-l not find out the inistake tili wve arriveil at tit, F'îrtv Mile
Creek. On our return we gave the nucessary informnation, exî4t3
the arniv, to adivnc± to, meet Iiim. 1{'ntwvévr. iloting tranirvupi--o tili
the 4th 'Deceinher. (e.MeClure ailvaneul as f;tr aýs the 20> atiol
returned.) On the .5t1i Col. -Murray was allowt,'I ti) ailvance as far as l
the 40, 'vith orders not t;4 proceed farthe±r. On the 8lth a~L Martin
and myewas sept on te the 20D to secure sonie flour. Hearimg my
father mwas alloNved to return home 1 persuitdeul Capt. Martin to
advance as far as the 12,, whicli hie did, t'roughit away iny fatiier [and]
returned to the 40 tlizat xiight. [We] reported our proceedin 'gs to Coi.
Murray. We muade ý doz[en] prisoners and killed one mani. He -%as
not -weIl pleased w'ithi [our] stretehing or ders. However, [he]
advanced himself to the -20 [and] sent me to the 12 whiere 1 fell in
with a flag of truce. [I] detained it tili I received an order for its
release. [I] collected about 40 militia as an adivance guard. In the
niglit [I] Nvas sent up te thse Beaver Dams. Early in the evcning [1]
discovered the totvn on fire. Col. Murray~ movcd on to the 12. In
the. evening [we] cellected ail the axes iii the iieighlborliood with a
deterrninaticn of~ storining F[or]t George. On ou riathylf
it. Our troops took up a position on the river. [We] took nîany
prisoners on the line, the inovement was eo sudden the renegades hiad
not time to make thoir escape. Gen. Vincenit arrived on the l3th
with the rernainder of the forces. We liad been every nighit up

enda.vrin'D get dow'n boats for crossing the river. Fort NiaPara,
was the grreat objeet. I was sent over wvith a flag to Lewiston to
endeavor Z)to ascerbain their force. Capt. Kerby wvas sent up to
Burlington to brinc, dowvn the boats, ichl lie did with the greatest
ex-pedition. Gen. Druinmnond and staff arrived on the 1 îth. Part of
the boats wvas broughit. to Wisns The troops were assRnmbled there
every night for the purpose of crossing. On the 1-Sth I was taken
very iii owingr to the excessive fatigue we had ail undergor.e for
eight nighits previous, and was sent homne by t3en. Vincent, where 1
was confined for a fortnight.

On the evening, of the l9tx the troops w'ere all privateiy



embarkec, surprised the fort and captured it witlh very littie opposi-
tion [and] drove theni from Lewiston and Schlosser. After dehiaying
till the Ist Novermber (sic) aur troops crossed at Black Rock. After
a sharp engagement with thie militia, drove thiem and took possession
of Buffalo. [We] burne-d every bouse we came across in retaliation
for the town of Niagara. Thus ended the carnpaigni of 181S. In
our dashi we recovered the w'hole country excepting Aniherstburgh.
wvhichi was not worthi keepingr at preseîît, and all owing- to the ability
of Colonel Murray. Z

I omnitted îraentioning a fev gallant attempts in the month of
July. Irp'miSir Jcames Yeo formned the boki and dariîîg design
of cutting ont the eneny's fleet at Sacketts Harbor. Hearing the
Pike was hunchied and fitted ont, lie took about .500 soldiers and
sailors [and] arrived iiear the harbor at 2 a. in. [He] had lus boats
drawn up inl the wood intending attacking the next night. In tlue
day [lie] reconnoitred the situation of the fleet [aud] camîe back in
highi spirits. Hie N'as sure of capturiug the w'hole, when lie was in-
formed two of bis soldier3 'was imissm. He iimmediately gave Up
the design, disembarked (sic) hiis n-en and returned to Kingston.

in the latter end of June Col. Clark crosseci at Sehiosseriwithi 30
inen, took as many prisoners, destroyed a quantitv of stores and
broughit away one or two pieces of camion,

[In] the beginninc, of July Col. ]3isshopp crossed at Black Rock,
burnud the navy-yard [and] destroyed an immense quantity of publie
property. Hie vas; repeattdly urgred to disembark (sic) and return,
[but] ima;cgiingif bînseif too secuî'e [lie] reniained tilt the enenuy
coilected a force. 11e wvas iiiorLally wouuded and lost a numtber of
men before they could disembark and get out of imuskct shot. Ris
loss was severely feit in the Upper Province. fie %vas a, good officer,
au excellent ma.n and a re.al friend to the country.

The troops were ail put in winter quarters [and] the grreatest
activit3' pre.vailed in repairing the forts, I was- fortunately stationed
at Shipmian's, 12 Mile Çreek, where I reinained titi the miiddle of May,
18,'i-L whien 1 was ordered to Fort George. W\e erected a uew fort at
Missasaugua Point, by tliat nine, and one on Qtienistoin Heighits by
the naine of Fort ])ruinmond. The fleet hiad captured Oswego, this
monLu, took a quantity of provisions [zind] thireil in -«I grood suplyt
Fts. George an d Niagara. Capt. Pophiai with a party of 200 seamen
wel't up Sandv Creck near Sackett's Harbor after somne Arnerican
boats. Thegy were ail captured, and alinost every boat belongiug to
the 'fleet.

Kuiowitng the larg(e force that w'as collected at Buffalo was about
invadin)g this poor unfortunate frontier again, thie duty becaine very
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severe. The enemy hiad landed Pt Dover, Long Point, under Col.
Carnet (Campbell), burned every thing tliey ZDfell in with and
disembarked.

On Mie third of Jaly (my birthiday) they mnade a landing at Ft.
Erie, surroundcd the place, whieli only consisteà of 130 nier., 'vhich
of course wvas obliged to surrendler. On the 4th [tliey] puslied on to
Chippawa, skirmisliing with our rear-gouard, a few dragoons under
Cornet Horton. Our troops retired to thecir position ai Chippawa.
A few Indiaus and militia arriving, Geii. Riail thouglit proper to
mako a dash ait them on tie 5th.

I was sent down on the 4th tu FL. Georjge. We expected their
fleet hiourly~ to make its appearance aiud thireaten the forts, by whicli
ineans Gen. R[iaul] was under the necessity of dividing bis smal
force. However, lie miarchced out, gave thein batdle and was beaten.
Rlad the enemy done thecir duty our whlole armny mnust have been taken,
as they hiad live tiiines our nuinbers. 1 was ordered up iu the eveninug.
aind detined withi part of the troop. Cornet MeKenney 'vas aittached
to Col. Scott's district ait Buriiingtoni. On the -)tii the enemly eut a
road, erected a battery and lzaunehed somne tioats. unperceivect by our
piekets or patroles. Had they crosseil it would have effectualIy eut
off ont retreat. Gen. Riali left bis position and retired to the forts,
burningy Fort Druminond, &c. Capt. Hiamilton and myseif reinained
behiind wvatc'ing the ioveuments of Mie enemyv tili niglit. On the .9th
1 'vas sent in the country to watelh the movemients of the cneiny
w'itli about 20 dragt(oons., in the neighiborhood of 12 Mile Crcek and
Beaver Daims, wheère I kept, up the communication with Gen. Riait
and Burting-ton. Thie militia, had ail retired to l3ur-liigtton, driviiug off
their cattie, &c. On the 1Gth I was sent to l3ur.liii.gtoin to order Col.
Scott down witli ncarly bis whole force, 103d, Indians aînd iiiilitia.
On my return .Gen. Riaul moved out, foriied a junction -%vith hlmii ait
20 Mile Creek.-, pushied ont pickets of iiilitia tu the F Our M1ile Creek
[at] St. Davids, by whichi ieans we kept the communication open
with Ft. Georýge. The Gleingarr-ies arrived on the 18thi. Our foi-ce
under Gen. Riall consisted of -200 Royals, 1.50 Kings, 600 of 103d,
400 Glencrarries, à.50 iincorp[oirated] inilitia, 1000 sedentary militia and
hîdians. In the thiree fort,,- [werc.] about 6U0 mien. On the 2lst Gen.
Brown movcd down and encampe-1 neair Pt. George. \Ve proCee(led
on [and] took possession of Queenston, niaking a few prisoners.
About 30 olicers and nien hiad vohiiiteered under Caipt. Fit;giblion to
hover round the enemvy's camip and obtain information. Of these 1
'vas one. We rernained in Qucenston all nùi-glt. Three of us 'vent
down to their out picket ait Cainp's farain [and] kept a good lookout.
.N'ine offleers breakfzistel ait Sinitli's in the imorning. [We] was



surprised by a party of drapoons. Most of us gained the mountain.
Four or fi ve were made prisoners. Here we made a stand and kept
in check the 150 dragoons until tixeir infantry had completely out-
flanked us. We fired fi fty rounds per mnx. We. returned to St.
Davids, wvhere about 20 rifflitia were keeping 150 thern [in] check. We
ren down to support them. After firing- a few rounds, as they did
not advance, we retired to the wood, where we received an order to
move baek to the 10 «Mile Creek. Four officers of our party remained
in the rear, were surrounded, and af ter a short but gallant resistance,
were made prisoners. [We] remained at the 10 that evening. Next
day, 24th. our number being, reduced to cie jeu, [we] took an excursion
to Mr. Birch's and Roreback's. [W~e] fell iii Nith a party of 30 horse-
nien, gave thein a, volley, [and] they broke. We rushed on [and]
gave [them] another 6ire, v.hen they disappearcd, soine up and the
others down tc> Queenston. We returnedI to Bessey's. Next miorning,
the 2-5th, 1 was under the necessity, of returning, to headquarters t
arrange some matters about the troop. My father was taken very
ill. Col. Druminond arrived in the afternoon. [We] heard of the
enemy retiring- to Chippawa. [I] was ordered to Lundy's Laue in
the eveningy with him. We marehed ail niant [and] arrived there
at daylight.



Editor's Note.

Colonel William Claus was the eldest son of Colonel Daniel Claus
and grandson of Sir William Johnson. After serving for soine tiîne
as au officer in the 6Othi Regriment, or Royal Aniericans, lie entered
the Indian Departiinent as a lieutenant during the American Revolu-
tion. Whien Lieut.-Colonel Johni B3 utler died in 1796, hie wvas strongly
recornmended as his successor as superintendent at «.iagara. Hie
hecatue the senior deputy superintendenrt of that departmnent, upon
MclCee's death in 1799. On nominating Iimii for this post, in a
despatch to, the Dake of Portiand, M.ajor-General Prf.scott wrote:

«Withi r-espect to, the vacancv occasioned by the death of Mr.
McKee, I thiink it mny duty to recoznniend to your Grace's consideration
Cartain William Clants, the present senior superintendent. Exclusive
of any pretensions whic!i lie mnighit be induced to entertain, in his own
'minci in consequence of the services of his grandfather, the late Sir
'Wm. Johnson, of his Father, the late Colonel Claus, who served thirty
odd years in the 'Militarv and Indian Departments, or of Iiis owvn
services of twenty years, the cireumnstance of the Indiaus entertain-
ing a v'ery highi respect and veneration for the imemory of his grand-
father aud father, togrether with a great, persoual regard and attach- '
ment to himself, appe;ars to me to be of very considerable -weight.
Bis hiavincy likewise (in addition to, bis other qualifications) been born
and brougit, up, as it -%ere, among the Indians, and possessing an
activity and disposition peculiarly pleasing to that sort of people wvill,
I have reason to believe, rerîder his succession to the office of the late
Mr. lMcKee more satisfaetory to, ail the Indian 'Nations and more bene-
ficial to lis MIajesty's service (especially if the active services of the
Indians should becoîne necessary) than thiat of any other person I
could recoînmend."

Hie wvas subsequently appointed Colonel of the Militia of the
County of Lincoln and a, ineixiber of the Legislative Council.

11atthewv Elliott 'was engagted iii trading -with the Indians beyond
thc Ohio at thie 1beçrinningr of the American Revolution. Hie aban-
doned the wholc of hiis property, whichi w'as confiscated, and joined
Lieut, Governor Hamilton at Detroit, by whom he was appointed



captain in the Indiian Pcpartment. He accompanied Captain Bird in
his raid into Kentucky in 1780 and subsequently commanded a, body
of Indians in the actions of Blue Licks and Sandusky in which the
frontiersinen of Ke~ntucky and I'ennsylv.inia wvere defeated with severe
loss. In 1790 hie -%as appointed assistant agent for the -western
Indians and was pronîoted to be Deputy Superintendent at Amherst-
burg in 1795. He was hastily dismissed froni this office in 1798 in
consenuence of a quarrel with Captain Maclean, the inulitary com-
mandant, but %vas reinstater] in 1808, whien -war seenied imminent
with the United States, at the urgent request of Lieut. Governor Gore,
who, declarcd in lus despatchi to Sir James Craigic on the subjeet, that
" throughout this country ('Upper Canada) it is the general sentiment
that hie is the only nian capabile of ciliing forthi the energies of the
Indi;tns." He w-as one of the representatives of the Couny o? Essex:
in the Legisl.itive Aesseiiubly of Upper Canada for nearly twent-y
years, and Lieutenant C'olonel of the First Regim-ent of Essex Militia.
Ris death in 1-SI4 was; prohably hiastüned by fatigue and exposure
during the war.

Johni Norton w.Lý the son of a British officer by his mzarriage with
a Miss Andiersn. Hie 'vas bora in Canada and at an early age went
to ]ive ainioing the Indians of the Six Nations nt the Grandl River, by
whoun hie Was atiopteil and mnade a chief. He appeam- to have been
fairly iveli educatcd and is stated to have bccn able k', speak English.
and Frenchi with faicilitv, as well as several Indian dialec.s.m

-IM



lAN ACCOUNT OF THE OPERATIONS 0F THE
INDIAN CONTINGENtmT WITH OUR FORCES

ON THE NIAIGARAL FRONTIER INli
1812-13.

BY COL0ONEL WILLIAM CLAUS.
Ji

YciR.. 4th Deceinher, ViM3.
31Y DEA. it, It luisc 1we u.v wiei foir ai Ivin!$h s-4 tuime tc sit

down ans)l givi. Vt-i i det4iil*si acece;î,at of our qrn.itw z uri.: the.
1:301 Uctnlnwr. 1ý12. ;L- fLir a:q relaîtes t., Indiani afiaiirs at whicli 1-xarirA
1 cmi.sidter the ,,var tis louIve~v.na~Cs in tlisjvart (,&' the* c'l.'nntrv. and
xnurh ç-f tsint, 1 mlust trii>t tes î.sî*aaarv L'ut wilI ainswer for its
Coirrctntcsý,s.

Oit tise 1.3th (It,..IS'I. alw.ut 'i zib. it. R. .1.foir-.seaux.
int:rpretl!r. kasr~,i iv sI:mlr asI rel«,rtt.. th.:- enhniv crossng at

nfl1*r<aîat gate- I mset 31a*jn;r Gs.n1ix1 ~Je;iirs r-rilo-rer] îni- tn the
garsoa ntFst- fr. 'n %rhvznc 1 vjacs evc*ry Indian 1

couls -1'l,' ai1ai. iiiaalloir -- f hnlta anNt nd pai ced<I
lscf(srv a hliiî. .'AJwsit a-.vic r. lit. 1 fqrv' irs rnt tiie lat.
majr <3enemifl'>k tliriiili mo~vsMjr '..aat tx s~ firin-

until every istoae ~-%as iwn in tii uiicroriii arris'jn. Tite: events of
thlat CLLV are %vt:il knnwuvi t<s va n th- Aieail cI n a man. -Major
CG'eneril Brak that ii e'.:r is. 1:aieîît.:'. (-)il tis we.1.~sf Wsj ost

two cn.viia, Cliiefsz, rai ()sadga arrir'r and twu Onvidas killed
besiieser.î1on's

Froan the I3thi [Octirsiier] untililie. -2Ist of Nr>-vùztiber nnthint-was

concludeti, on the~ I3thi <)ctoltr xv- tîo ccn'- n the lqtli Nsw-enibper.
On the 2Oti rait nit-lt or<h.rs were given tcs~ apen tl.v' batteries upcsn the

garsn at r-s7rt Niaun at thtyiiglit of the 42lst The orvler-. 1
reccn-cd %verc to statiiai nivs1f iviti the nilitia in a, ravine îîear the
Enghisli chîurh, where wée ru-ss:ained until near suuset, w1hvn the. tirincr
cei-sc-fL We hll vcrv few in-iaus at Fort GL'ri,e. rnnst of t1i'nl brin-



at Fort Erie under M1ajor Givins and Capts. Norton and Kerr, whiere,
on the 27tli <vxur t.h.: assisteid in repelling the second atteznpt
at invoiîding, the Province: aitho' a gour] leal -of firing noune of our
Indians were hurt. The attack was im.d' iuit±diatel- on a house
whiere a IpLrty ofl the 49th la-vwithi Lieut. Lainont anci iny son of that
regimnt andl Lieut. King of the Royal Artillery, under the command

c3f the forme.r. After a wzari etrim-gle they were oblige t4 give way,
being - r, oee by zninliers and Lent. lainrout spe;:erely %wounded,

Lieut.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r jigii-raiar vs:i lgtvl the face, and a raunîber of
inimn killes], woinded1 an i mnaîle périsuîmtrs. PRiinforceui-ueits% Coin à
our mssistance the. Aius:rican party 'rere imadle prisriners with their
commnant Ca:pt. Kig.lut our people baol be-en sent across the
river luefrire.

This euuled tic aîjaiu
On Ilic îst May. [181:3.] a MIilitia Genera 1<)rder w.as« issued

cauiig iît actual >ervice 1700 of the: Miliia: the foilotwin« i.; «-n
extrairt:

-lst Linctilii. Cl,.1Claus, :300 iuchi'ling tlmr.se emioi'.Dis-
tributin - lst Linriln. i1ZrL

On the Xth 31av. Pi:' . 1 rt-ceived the f.îll<îwing letter:

Sin,- 1 au ict'u Lay Brgde 'nr Vincent. en uni;tind;Ing
the tr~m ti 1. r'f t-, dle,;ike VAU %vil] 101- v.usrfj jn j

nceez t.- Ssum thi- "miunail-1 o'f thle tmrriison at For"t Gerrge in the
évent of the 4O9tlî 1 P.m-<lml PJnrItrleath. jllnrhig~ tam imoVe
out fAr the l'un''z-- r.f np. sin- the attack whieh therc is rea-An to

&.Iv~the <;enin mmeiasuIJ'<.n chis prist.
The Brigaieitr Gnarlfeels the iiio-t entire coniience in volir

best cxt rtiims fvtr thie -icreiie-e of this mirist impoýrt.-nt jiost %ith thme
Iiiiiitcd nmanus which lie isaai 1-c er.abld to place at vour ., ".sI, and
which. 1 I tn assure y'.n. %vili be as great crusacswi
admit.

«si are tn use vnr discretion in the supply of ammu'iitini, a,!i
ar't-m snich miiitiamuîr.en as înav coine inu înprc'i id 1 Îth dieu . Of

tîme Inruwr vnu ar-e rcquired- tn b- asepai-ing as psî.c
i have the hr.mr,r tn -, .Sir.

1 intro.uci btc alAve extract of an order and letter to sliw- xvhy
lupc».emerl cain I wvas riot Neith the Indianq, as representged to

irerge. and which 1 lxclieve drcw forth the ordler of the 7thi



August last, The order tq reinaiti iii the ,arrison on tlie I;3th Oe>cber
was verbal an(d receive i li the field]. Af ter the atu-vc- or<k-r of the Ist
of May it becanie niy duty to si.- inî the garrison of Fort G r:eevery
mornimg an liour Iseforc dày ivith the Illilitia. Nothlin" ûrr.tell tntil
the 24th 3lav at îigh-lt. wliîeî mir -mis up ther. river opmduptii soute
Loats an.. scows ic eni-iîîv weu: 1îulttllIn into the %vate.r at the Five
31ile Maew.Thtis iîiglit 1 was iii titi g.arrisi .1iai :t1l thei inlilitia
anid about 12 oeclock 1 tt.ah. a part tif the.in, ul, the river to the

s-uppot.rt of the guius. iiîvt knii îîgij wvlà;tt the living -%as. The- reg.uIars
Ieft the fort andi %vent otut fîr the.. îmurIw.ste of tlîr.wi-i p soune lira-st-
%vork-, on the. atk A fitthcl.4î ila thccv returne'! ta> thcir alarin

p.tsand tuie tire from th ite in.::nV aj.î. frotta ali their batt..erics upu»n
th.., garrisfin of Fort Gicorget 1 ha.i tize t,, tir-! two rtinai. frîuuxî a

-24 piunur hevan 1 res-t-ive:i ndr ta. stîtirinii.. lt liy the ei-.ly it <
-%a,; ku1at lip tii) alit, 2 pcsckî. in.. l'y wiiielàuN tiw la! sIa ;t lire
to auna!bîrl u.al v liurlita!iaq iià-in tht-r'~ At this las inr Lieut.-
Colon.:! Williamus (if t),. 49thà wau; s-ut ini to reieve itLe W.: Ibaud
verv féen Izîrijans a; N aat titis tinise.

rejaiin hi 1zc-atiî~ i.~r Iv.a v i. stU %whieh %ur-! thro.wn in
<Jealt futland Ll( au'iniral.1y Nu-re-i ;v; iv-Il as; luater gunls. < >n the

26t1î tii.: 4*n,-înv ivere-alsrra t., I.- uînxsunl-.llv (il). O ti.: 27th,
bIýs-re- cayn- I %vas n the. Uv i-r ar r:c. îtr;witiî Lia-ut.-
C. .1. Plieleatl. Tust ais tlh. $;xV '- .111ilu revi-ills - t' il both
sits. we. lt it f'i)yj...saa-i. tlà;Lt iaî'thîiuag- %V, .11) 14. aîttenîjjt,.d thsat
day. By t1s*? tit. ;Ve rah-itl. renstrer tr1the ssur-we*o..ra a
roceket rivar ciur liendsi. aisul ais it tu-s-iev--vlatt,-rv .p-sduiî s

Tlht' Lrnnup--. uviti thit- *:r tif nI <iw. c.'îîq-'aîyv «i t)î.* 4901h. Capitail
Oruîîsînd.tl 1.-lt the- g.trrs--t. t lur f..rre- %ras lit% 7<' uni-ut iiucitusinç
ili-litit. W.. îveri 1-.-iii-r ji. is ti>: f-tri çitia ti.i dsw'- titr
a shil.. A. littI afts-r eN.v tI.' -u-avîîsar. in tiarer. diissnsn

j veselsandi 1s-at viuuîiîi- fr<î .sus,st Jiaiu~ T!sey ailvanr<t in
vs*ry a'rent <irds-or ad iiiif-uti i- r us w--ri- .illu-,-w- tcs et'îauc' (J»

Shiore ivîtiliî,t i.rn ~ps-leI. a 2_ý4 ea.uiî-ih-r whidh inust. if lired,
hlave dru..iunîîuv* a-s-uisA ' I :atirsal- uaast have drive»
the? s-ns-uîv 14ack. Luit Iri - qî,thIlààaac.î,tdl ipit zi eliit

lire.! fr<-;n titis guii. t %Y-as j.ic.d .r Churdî's id. hisuse. Thle
lusats-ý auis<- v ier.' s. -isso ta t- acl t-tist-r andl morýft-. 'àoéw xhat
ev.erv %iItçt uaîst htave ha.! i- e-sr,a ti ivere v-rr little in.su-e than

jh% Mi [calilt>»] -sho int ne At 1 ;i r- a.L M. I 1 ,tî,s sbrsk-rs to
open, the insrtar h.-ufruiy ,il dis' f. '-t wivi wa-- sinne *l-;Io-rtly after.
1 zzw uiur trcopls retiring auil a ag c.,huiiuu of! i tit-u.y adrvarcing
ini vau- of my liunise- 1 u-ervivril m erc.îasi tarder to lira im guns o»
the tovi bu t huail hau-dl dc-ute s , wiuen 1 ry-cci vçellei filrwn note :



c,12 odock.
DEAit Smi,- The General desires that you w'ilI immediately

evaeiîate the fort and juin Miîn on the Queenston Road.
(Siged,) J. B. GLE-Gr, Lt.-CoI.

Brigade Major.
'Col Chaus.

Coîuîînanttdin-- Fort Georg.e."

Afte- sceing ail the ti-Llops andi militia out of the fort and liloiw-
ing tir, one çir t.wo sinali 1ngiins f'ollowcd and iovertcook tile

Geea ourL haif w-av to Queenstoun on a r(nld lieur the sk-ilr of the
woo<1. In tlhe action ùf this eh- vu wt.h;d v.erîv fi.,w Iniims in the

tielti. TIwo klla--, wvcre kil ld ;il la ziuiiier wou ttie-1. One of the
kjlleil wasL- a l>ov of maine. Thtc uaaèr fellori -%vas ton forward aiud lest
his lire- bv a grapie s1vit in the rîwl>a.-,d'. \V continuer] our retreat
o'-er the nIIM:aantIIu alial the Indians r-etireril liv a ililfi-rent route, under

Norton. I w-Is ds,;v1î~ itl orders t'O Ùc':Ilnl l3isshnop1s and <d
iiii ge!t lback to tiue arnai- tititîl 10 oiclotcrk iîat~ nighlt ()ui- tîst iait
~vas :It lrins.;>ut 15 11nil-s fr.iini Niagar.a, ti o w-hich plcc îny son
of the 49tIî tia-ier suiit a fe"w da-s lieftbre the attack %vitha a duepot
t,1 aýiinunitiwi.> Frti11 thicncc e ie r to tuie 40 Mile Cek hr
we reïnainlei siORIe <I;is. lJ.-ànV Mrs. Claus anime iv f.;imilv joined

ille Wlhv we let this pulsitimon (vd lamws * it -a;i ti': best w-e
cisli t;uks trs lt w-e iln.ved t4- t is- Haila I 3rlmftn to ilic-h

plne'e the teeniv 've- miing- il.- in iii;el. suplvri-ir force. On the
5th âmes iii the afterirnn inforinati..n was lar''uglir)t thi tile eniellv
had -ittaick;eA our ;ielv.ame mid timat wVc hnq ire ave ticia. Thie w-hoI, of
the trtmips weLre or-du uîneer asrus. No Iniianis liein- wiih ils I
ciflo-rtil iiv svrvice.s toà Brigasier (ee.lVincent. whicli lie V.ans kind
enrauutri toncr1C.~L ;nil ;Iiritiv alter sent mie t4> Lirult.-Col. B~mj 1
On miv wav I met srlne Inidianis coîningr finîn Crauald Ri'-vr and
laastcnvdi thc-zimi, but n my rctun-n fimnd that thiew %ould neoL iuîve
on thin iit.

w~hen the two rg"nstILI'î'' ad-(iUm noveil off ait 1mai f-
past 11 con the~ migt vf th 5tli .f Jiiiie. 1 îalom.~eti and afwAr îriig ýa
imile 1 foutid timat the cafficer that wvas riffing ainmgsidL' the' geneiral,
lmmd rode off. I %il)u nnd tcwik his place. AMter riflinig a Iittle , Va-y
Nviti bm'ii, 1 V1 n-asail sent off to i IcL-(7iul. B i--sliopj, w-ith ordleri to
att-iclh utyvscf t'> biitta. I ;til Perhaps tits pax-ticuîm-, but I w-ish tu ho
to yvon the cri:eity of tilt oiNicr of the Éth Aimgust, w-hidi 1 ;tttrilute
to Mr. Notasrellrrt that I was nevc'r out ivith the ludiaus, tit tvlicli
repeirt 1 believe tlia;t w-rder is teaunded. Trhe event, of timat unnorningt's

buiesis kauv.-i te -con u mi iineces-;saxry for- me to repeat it, but 1



mnust remark to you thiat in die gencral order Capt Norton is coin-
plimented for thie liandsoîne manner iii whielh lie followed up die
eneniy îvitl luis warriors when not an Indian advanced until zifter Our
troops caine in and thiey ouIy went to thie field to plundler. About tlie
1Othl June our Jittie arnay iiilv;anie-. I ras orderedl to remaîin in

couniand of t.lie Heighits witli a fw troops and unilitia, whvihel 1
refused but afteriwards aceepted on condition that if tliev advaneed
froin thie 40 M1ile Creek I shiouid lie relieveid. -Sixortly afeMajor
Evans of thie ICing's caine up ani i-elieveil mec and I ininiediatclv lert
thie Heiglîts and joined the Inin.On nuiy arrivai at the 40 I joined
tiue Canlada, 1idians there, %vlo with ours advanceid to tlîe P<) Mil1e
Creek near Niagi-aa -and enlcaîn1ailesm there Nvitl thie lighit eoilinpanies% of
thie King's and 104tli. We hiai iiot beeii tîere «- day or two wlien a.
report reachiei us that 150 hiorse were at De Cou's iii our r.ar. akn
a tour bV 1:2 Mile Creek n% %ve u- je.d 'Uhe tio coiînîaauies% %ere
imiicelîately undur amnis amid a sîv~u~. ent to) nie requirig about

50 Incians tço join eachi Company. ] ortiereil Capt. Kerr w-itii thie
104tht andl went rnySelf wiith tliîc Kjris goin- dliffer±nt routas in
hopas of clittillug thieuu il Ahmi îtt a rumiuer iras ,;eiit tvri me to
say tht:y. hiad turnef*d and LIieu a c<]i"-a.îlit r'fute. Ju!st as wu got t4)

our camiire %vu ear<i fliat tieu cither part i- i nt the,: eneuny, but 1-rit
tixose reporte-l in thei nlornuui. tii eIIgù~d theunii on dte uîîoilntziuu
near Mrs. Tice'.s AîXter two rtiaîuup, 'tir 1)m!iple retiregl. tlitc 'Allers
being tris suirierior ilà uuuunbers. tla.! ili î<uulwr tif Iuudiiauu in.: Il"itlî
Chlui. KCerr flhat 1 %i.iseol and exl -ctted. it wouil là-ive l.ar.:nl ftcoin-
j'Icte bîu.incsse, but unjuckily Ilu'st .'f tig.. Iidi;us le.w. tilt- Kýing-.
Only one of due eccqnv ras k ine. c.f <irs lurt-

Frouu the continuai;lieai'' ~r.i- ior ftr tlw :uilc ai home
1 w.-s obliger] to retire froin tiît* ICI Mile: Cretek fr-r tc prpaef i i!ak--
in- out thie nec..,.ssui- reiuns -muil re. 1ui:itit is, fur whilm, Iruaush

iîl thle body c-i ll-lianis nnh gc-.ulu( la: ç<Inn. ,Tliis 1 zii.,ntion to
show wliv I irasý ni present un flue 24ti.) 1 i.riefhaort Wiit t', capt.
Kerr ;:t thie 20 Mile C'_reck <-,i the :22d1in, (>nl the 2-1th. ;L little be-
fore dayliiht, one of the C:unadzzmian went clt:wn tui St. D.tviç' to
look for aneco i eir peuple that hiatil~.* iiis.sin the dlay liefore. On
his gettinug there hl i a 1-.%17,e 1 n t-te enetur advaneing toawars
De Co'u*s on the inoulit.iiu andi iii our rear. He returneil iuinunediatelv
andi reported ta Chpt. Xerr, -çhni caIlect-il al] thie Indi;uns lie c---uld, lnt

-LOO. After having reporied tuie circuiiustauce ta Major De. liari-, ho
set out in put-suit o! tiémr. Mie saunie ycauun,; manent ini adrance
and crossed thie saine body and r(eturnýed taý (7apt. Kerr and the lu-
dians. who leit, the road and struck,acrriss tlie country and getting
into a wood openeci a fit-c upon the cneiny. wlho soon foried -mil %Yithi
two fieldpieces, 6 and 12 pounilers. abligied oui- people ta retire, but



only to take up :uiothc-r position, whvlich thiey did :ind kept up suchi a
w'ari tire that thc-y were obliged to retire after oW.èringr two llags, but
wlietlicer the Indians uiideristood thein or not is noV known but they
were lire(] on eaci tMine. This I learnied froni a, inan by the naine of
Miller, Vo, whosf- lîouse. they retired. Whiei ail firingy had cc-ased Lieut.
FtitzGibbii of the 49tIh made bis appeaiunce wvith about 40 men and a
flag was iuiindiately sent, Seeing" red coats, &m., the sa rnder foi-
iowed of Lieut.-Col. Boerstler and his force-- with the two fieldpicces,
animiunition. etc., for w'hichi every notice mias taken of the troops and
Lieut. F-tzGiblion, and not.ing -said of the Indians %vlo did evervthing.
Weil îiir:Ist the general order' say thiat the wvhole of the business was
accolinp. ished without the lossý- of a drop of British blood, for not a
siiot wav;s lireil by a British soldier t1ait- day. Five or six mitia
othecers and men %vent out wvith the Indians, wl'ho werc the onlv wliites%
except tiiose of the departinent, but it %vas not accomnplislieil wvitilout,
the dJeatm io? one Delaware chic-?, one Clippeýrw,- chie? frcuîn La Cloche,
two C~lgiil~aawar chic-fs, one N_\ippisSingr war chiief, one wvarrior
froni SL Rt±g,-is, be-sicles a vast ninuber wountled. As soon as the busi-
ness w'as repoî'ted to Lt.-Col. B islwpp, whio was stationed at the 20, lie
advanced but ive wmtoo late., It was over before ive reached the
field.

After this the Indians ;Ili rc-tired to the 40. 1 exili not stop
thei. WVit1î nuck * cut persuaded tht' grtatCer part o? the
Canada Inlifals tu advallce agan.' and Nve got to the 12 wlhere Ulic-v
lialti, ald about the first o? Jux- we wýere joined by about 150
of the western OttwaZs amîd Chlippiwas. I hiad tried for sexeral days
to get our lienple to advamiee to the 10 again. Promise aftcr promise

was nnde ut I could not g, t thein to go luntil 1 gi.t the Western
Indians to niove, whcen they could îiot avoid flo ing vu tc to
up Our i- d "rolind at the 10. We haa been there nîiany days when-i I
receîvuil the foilowing nlote:

'gHIEDQ17.1,TERS.', 10 o'cloek p. ni., July 7th.

<'DEAU SIR,-I hlaVe- Major-General, De Rottenbuýgs; directions Vo
direct you vilI i ove forward a body of Indis tii-înnrrowv norning
in the direction o? Fort Georggc They inust takze post iu front of
[Choru!s's] bouse, where soine muedicinie belonging to thme arnîv was
deposi Led, whichi it is the object of this uîîo'enient to secure. Capt.
Mcrritt ivili be sent froin hience ecar]y- to-morrowv uîorninz ivith wagf-
gons iu whiich to bring off these inedlicines A cranipany à? te King'
;vilI escort, themn froîi li-!nce. lt is tlierefore iem-cssry'thazt the officer
%Vh1 accoxîîpanlies Uhe Ilndiails shIould point out the niccessity of



remaining in front of the house above iiaxed iântil the «'aggoiis have
returned.

1 arn, dear Sir,
"«Your obedient servant.

"(Sg"d.) J. 1{ARIVEV.
"Col. Claus, D. S. G." à

This note wvas receivcd about 1:2 at nig-ht, and 1 iinninediately -%vent
to the camip and aithio it wa.s an unusual liour for Indiians 1 mnust dlo
thezix the justice to say thiat they iiiinst readlily turned out about 100
men, and 1 ordered Capt. Noto ithte Intcrpreters Lyons, Brisbois
and Langlade to acconmp:ny the Indrians, They %vent, off in tule mnoru-

i-as desired. I toid thieint if thiey were desirous te go on after thie
waggons were safe they mighit, wh-Iielî they did, and I believe 1 reported
to you in rny letter of the Illh July 1ast. In this affair two Indians
and one interpreter were -woiindcd(. -. il credit, [was] again given to
Norton, %vlen Lyons, Brisbois and Langlarle, interpreters, xvere the
meni who, encouraged the Indiaus. 'fle hwvishied praise on Nurton
caused jealousy. 1 did not mention to you an occurrence wvhichi
happeneci on that occasion. The Bla-cklirdl, an Ottava, chiie?, coin-
plained that a person hiad been very troubiesoine to hirn, and insisted
upon g-1ettineg Jus prisoners freux him». He hiad presented thieu t<i me.

He ony wvantcd to keep theni one nighit, and gave me bis word that
nothing shouid happen to therm, but lie was obliged to give theux Up.
This lie mentioned to General De Rottenburg. The Gener-al a,ýked
Iiu who it, was. He pointcd to Colonel Young. Whien xny back was
turned 1 wos accused of setting the Indians Up to this. An oflicer
was sent privately to the camp, privateIy to try and find out if I hiad.
I coxnplained azxd deinanded au enquiry, as the .departinent liad been
too often accused o? these doings. but 1 could get no satisfaction,
Shortly after Captain Norton stateýd thiat 1 havd given orders that no
interpreter should interpret for hinx. Ail his reports were, to use an
Indian expression, underground, andi on his coinplaint it ;vould be
enquired into, and that Ii&vatelv. Three interpreters thiat lie naxned
were sent for withiout acquaiuting nie, and at Genemra1 De Rot.tenburg's
t-wo were sworn in the presence 'o? Gencrzils De Rottcnbiirg and Vin-
cent, Lieut-CoI. Harv-ey and MiÇjor Glegg,, the third beixug ill and could
flot attend. After a very narrow investigation [they] could find
nothing out. Thus hiave 1 beemi treated through the machinations of
this man. I shail have occasion to speak of Iiim aga.

Previous to the 5th of Julyr the Tuscarormas on the oppoeite side of
the river by Queenston appeared several days and converscd across the
river and expressed a wishi to sce our people. A day w;ts flxed and
the following was the substance of t.he conversation:



The Onondagas saluted the old Tuscarora chief and nine others
%vith hlm).

Katwerota, an Onondaga chief, spoke
- We understand that itî was your wishi to see and speak -%vithi us.

We have now conie to hear whiat you hiave to say."
Tre Karchaga, a 3fohawk ehief, said:
'Brothers! The O)nonidagas. have spoken and told you -%e were

ready to hear whlat you have to say. The chiefs of 16 Nations are
here to listen.>'

Osequirisoii. the Tuscarora chief, spoke:
<'Brothers! Our desire to see you is to knowv whether the sanie

sentiments of friendship exist that you expressed at the Standing
Stone (Brownstown) two yezrs ago. \Yotwitlhstandincy we are
separated by the contention between the I3ritishi and Ainericans, our
sentiments are stili the saine."

Katxverota spoke again:
-Brothers! You see, notwithstainding thie report that the British

are wveak, the Great Spirit is with us and wve are able to, take posses-
_in gain. As the IKing lias been obliged to giv e ground at. 'Niag ra,

Nve wishi te understauid froni you whether vou are ixiduced b) take part
ivith the Americans or not? We wvisli to know whvlat you hiad to
coiniminicate, iith us ini particular ?"

Osequirison: «" These timnes have beten vciry liard and we labor
under greut di' -teultie-R. beiiig s-) near the lines, and we wish to kn-iow
Nvliet.her vour sentiments are stili friendly towards us and if you cross
the river whether i'ou will hurt usi

Ratwerota: '«This will depend on yourselves. Ir" you take Do
part %vith tio , Americans we shail ieet vou wvith tbe s'ie friendship
as we ever did. and we look for the dav ivhen vou shial sec our for-ces
on v'our side o? the wvater. W'e have Do contention with you. It is
the Ringe and the Aniericans, and we have taken part witli the King.
WCe will contend for bis riahts."

Te Karchaga: ««Brothers! We take leave of you. The liead of
our arrnv, and vour friend, the lhcad of our departi;ient, siute ou."

I an vryconfident it Nvas fully expccted that Nve were gorn
over and they ivere c.onvinced there wsnithing to prevent it. lliey
hiad xîot shiown tlitcinseives% nor (riven Inv aIIsistaince to the eneniy, 1
behieve. During this time, anîd indeed previously, 1 feit niyself
unpleasautly situated.

The Governmuent hîad an opinion of Norton. E ve.ryt-hing wvas
clone to bring liiimn forward. Altho' 1 ol'servcd the confluct of officers
in power towards nie nothing was ever said until tiche eginmingr of
July. In consequence of a very unneces-ýsary expenditure of provisions
and, Pe 1 considered, a v'ery improper one, w"hich ivas, issuing on any-



one's order, 1 issuied an order that no requisitiens 'vere te be maLde
but by Major Givins and rnyself, dividing, the Indians, griving Major
Givins ail the Northiern anci taking the Grand River and Western
Indians myseif. This gave oflùice and after dinner one day with,
General De Rottenbur-g lie took nie on one side and said that Norton
had been compiaining- that Il(- couic! not give Provisions te Indians as
1 lhad stopped it. The order I gave 'vas slhewn te General De Rotten-
burg and I toid irn that lie liad approved of it Lut if it was ]lis %vish
that Capt. Norton should have the poe eof dir.wing, 1 woul readiiv

give up those 1 drew for, that my objPet, %vas the interest of the service
and thiat 1 feit, it iny dut3 to tell His Honour that the Governmiient wvas
deceived iu the highl opiriit.n it liai] of that inan Lut that, it 'vas niy 1
duti' to obey the wishi ex direction of the Governinent, ]et the cou-
sequence lie ;what, Ir W0111d, and an orcder 'vas issued that iii the future
Capt. Norton would victual those Indians, whic) lie did. l3oth iu
publie and private dlid the Indians speak of him iii a iiost despicable
inanner and all this ['vas] aUtributed te nie. With the armyî there
neyer -%vas suc> a man.

After this whien ive took the advancedl position at, the Four Mile
Creek the Indians were te go te the roads in zlie Centre. While they
'vere g-,ettingt their packs tied General De Rottenburg arrivcd in their
camp, about 6 a. ni-, and chianged the plan. T.>o try hiis streiuifth lie
(_Norton) 'ivas to go te the lef t and Ma\Ijor Givins te the righit, and
those Indians who, chose to go wvitli inii %vouhi go to the left anid those
that wishied te go with1 Ma1jor Givins woulid go te the righit, axnd I ;vas
desired te jet the Iiidaans- understand clea.rly that they %vere to du as
thley pilased. 'Net mee Indian %vent tu the lreit, ;id I assure you.
upon niy hionor, I did ai] in îny power to -et 200 to a o ithi Iiii, but
ne. Thiis 'vas miy oing agam,-tn. I fei nyseif se uonpleas-aitiv situa.ted
that I couic! net help teliing Gceral Vincent, ln the precsence of Lient.-
Col. Plenderleath and other offiers, that it 'vas inv mistortune that
iny family's existence depended upon my situation- 'vas thiat net
the case thlat I shecuid retire at ail hazads:t I never coiiceaied iny
opfinion eof Capt. -Norton: that ic iost ccrtainiy wvas not, the saine that,
the GOvernieut. bac! eof Iiii that I could not, think wvcll of imi, but
that, I hiad anid 'vas dûterinnd, contrarv to nmy opinion, te endeavour
ail in miy pow-er te support Iiiii.

Slîertly alLer, meeting this character at dinner at General De
Rottenbuirgt's, the oic! su1lject of the intrigues aLnd cabals of' the~ Six

Naios as brougtdt and niy s-aying that they hiateil «Norton. This 1
clenied but declared wivat, 1 had alwavs said, and whichi I said again,
thbat the Six£ Nationis Nvouid net be colnnanded Iiý hlmi, (for this isee
of bis great objeets), and that I 'vas convinced that iL 'vas this that,
causeci jeaiOusyz allloxig thern. TIhe Gencrai proposed caiiing Ltme



Indians togrether and to declare to thern that no one was to commnand
thenm. I replied that I thoughlt it very proper, but that lus tinie was
SQ very preclous ait that inonient 1 thought the best wvay for Captain
Norton to try bis influence %vas to say bie rcquired 50 or 100 ineil to
t'Ow ith hlmii, and then "'e would sec bis influence. Hie dcbned this,
and recjuired the Council. Tbis was in thie presence of General De
Rottenburg. 1 told Capt. 'Norton to warn thle In(lians that the General
would iiieet them ait twelve next day. When bie wveît away the
General expressed a wisli that the Cuclslîould not take muchi of
his time. 1 told hlmi I fearcd that xost of the day %vould be taken
up, but that 1 %vould go up te the X roads carly lu the rnorning, and
sec what I could do to niake it as short as poss-ible. When I arrived
at the camp 1 foinid Capt. Norton iii deep council wvith a, few and said
what I hiad corne for, and -as usual bis reply was, -ite General did nût
teil-ame sv." After a littie while 1 sent for the Indians, that the General
wh1exî lie a-rived necd not wait. On Capt. Kà,orton's coming hie
expressed li: 1.irprise thait any Indians ivere called except the Grand
River Indiis. I told liiinî it w'as the General's desire tlîat al! the
Indians should be presexît, but as I had and wasw deterrnined to give
way te hlm lu everytlîing I would now do whiat was niost uneustorn-
arýy and seuîd a-way the other nations, wli I did. On the Governor's
arrivai lie opened the Counc.il in the usual mianner. by saluting, theni,
andi afterwards toki tiieni tlat it appearced to hiixn that there w'as
sonîethinçg whiich caused tineas-inie&- iii their rninds; thait they con-
ceivedl they were te be cornxnanded ; that lie repeatedly desired it to
be made known te them that nlo one wwq. to comnand tiîem ; thait they,
were te be led by their own cliiefs, but that te nsake their mids quite
easy lie liad corne dow%%n to tell t-lîern so froni bis own inouthi. Capt.
Norton interrupted the interpreter and said that I had told the
General tlîat the Indians hiated hirn. I again coîîtradicted him and
appealed to the Getnera-LI, but whlat I have said I wvill repent, that thejv
will not be led by you. The General was obli.ged te interfere, and
order hirn te allo;,. the interpreter to go oui. After tlîis ecd nation
spoke, and said they did mot lutte hMr but -%ished ho would Jet them
alorie; that tlîey did not want irn about thein, anmd inentioned Soue
things thaît were by -no iiieans in bis favor, wvhich he endeavored to
explain ziway. After tlîis ««the Echo," an Onondaga chie?, made a
very long speech, neither in his lavor nor against hii, aitho' lie was
broughit ferwardl by hini to speak, and the day before. lie teld General
De Rottenburg thait this nian wmas no chief, but as lie could speak ho
w'as brougyit forward, and thait lie was a worthless fellow, and appealed
to Ille if it was not so, and lie was the only mîan lie could get te corne
forward. The Council broke up, and not mucli te tie satisfaction of
Capt. Norton. Net mny days aftcr this General1 De Rottenburg



calledl a Council of ail the nations, and before lie hiad finishied thiq mnan
had tie audacity to step forward and address the chiefs. 1 stept back
and told the General 1 w'as determined not to interfere or interrupt
Capt. Norton, but thaat lie wats now interrupting the Concil. 'l'ie
General spoke to lm- [but] ]le replicd that he had not six words to
sa~y and persisted. After the Couneil Nvas over the Mohîawk chief, Te-
Karchiaga, spoke and began by tellixîg whien Norton first carne anong
thern they w'ere ignorant of the troc lie sprung from or any of its
branches. That Iatterly lie becanme a chief and 'vas exposing lmi a,
giood deal, whexx -Norton got up and ad dressed the Lidians and pro- :
vented the chief fromn proceeding, andi turne-] about to the officers and
said that w'hat hoe had said wvould ho answered in a few ivords. that
he did flot coine there to hezir a long sermon. His conduct, 1 bùlieve,
began to dis.gust Getieral De Rottenburg and nxiost of bis supporters,
for inost of the officers were present. A few days zifter- this lie callcd
at my roorn and said that I had sent for iiin. I told Iiilieh nover j
was mnore m'istaken; thiat 1 should hie candi<l iitlî lîini, thu.t I lîad xîot
sent for hill, necither did 1 ever iih to see a titan wvho %vould under-
haxîdedly state falsehoods to priejuilice the Commander of the Forces
against me. He atteumpted to explain. I would flot «1110- hlmii, but
told iiin that a day Nvould arrive 'vheni shouid eaiu on hlm) to inako
good lus repr-esenitations or suifer, 1l truste(, foir hi.s infi;îznv towards
nie. He %vent to General Viîîcent's tent and, as -usuai, coînplailied of
iny treatinent of hin, and t'te General's p)atienlce. 1 belic-ve, got
exhausted, -vhen he told iixu lie never caîxie to 5tee Iiiii but witli soile
gruevance or- cotuplaint against mie and Maor(iviis: deat we oftcni
camne to see lii and sat for hiours; -%vithout even îîîentioiugiil bis namte,
and that lie firnily believed that ivo never gave orlvsthe trouble
of thinking about hinm. He -as constantly thre-itening to leave us
and join libis friends ln the west, and I asuevoit th at oine trne
Genex-al De PRottenbnrg, was seriouslv a!aimeil abocut it. Since these
people have corne downi it does not appear thatt lie is known hy thein,
and Elliott conlirmils the opinion that they Cit xîot know ]]il]). He lxad
connect.ed lîjîniseif with the Onotidagas, Laut fur %vhat reason I (Io not
know hielias left thein. HO had <1011e the Ralie vith thef - »oha%',' S
and lias two chiîdren in that nation. Hie bas now connected himself
with a Delaware fainih', and] lia,; marrie-d the grand-daughiter of an
old iian or rather the daugliter of a deserter froin the Queen's
Rangers and a comnion wom;în. Had the fainily beuuzî of any iveig)ît
or the Iatconsequence I shouid not hâve been surprised, but they

rthe poorest and least influence(] wnong tixeir people: indeed, they
atre seidom îvith their nation, beini? aitiona the whiites inaking brooms
and baskets, aud the n.other and datigliter amiusing tlieinselves. Titis
is the connection lie lias fornied. -Mx-.Addison nîacrried thent in Augcust



last, since wvhich hie bas done nothing but ride about the country with
madami and a pocse of bis connections.

The next thing that occurred was a skirndish at Ball's, the farin
on whichl ail our littie skiriiishies or scenes took place last summer.
The eneniy made their appearance on the l7thi of July, and the
Indians inirnediately turned out, and one Cayuga lad was killed by a

round shot. 1 was uot 'witli them, as I -was stationed at St. iDavids,
froin whience 1 shortly removed to w'bere the Indians were in the
centre at the crossr-oads.

On the l7th of August the eneniy made their appearance, and
the troops and Indians 'were under arms iimediateiy and advanced.
Col. Stewart of the iloyals desired that Indians should be sent to the
rigbt and left that "'e mighit not biave our flanks turned. 1 did it
withi reluctance as 1 neyer wvîsled to separate the Indians. Tbis was
not enough. Wlien .ve got to +,le advanced picquets more parties
were required to be sent out, and our number reduced from upwards,
of .300 to not more than 50. We liad not been long here (advanced

pquet) wbien lfring, commenced on our left in Ball's fields, to which
place I went as quick as possible withi the few Indians I bad remain-
ing, not supported withi or by thie troops, and met tbe Senecas, who,
after exclianging some shiots, led us into a zrap, for in tbe skirts of
the wvood were iaying the riflemen and a nuinber of the troops. 'We
retired to the tirst field that we engaged thein in, and aftersoine flring,
Capt. 'Norton observed that it would not do, that we miust retire and
colle.ct. That'vvas enougbi. The word was hardly given wben ail set
off frorn the field, whien -Major Givins observed te mne tbat we mighit
as well follow. WXe were then alone iu tie field on the skirt of the
wood. I endeavored to liait thern, but ail in vain. Our loss was
severe this day. I attributed it to dividinfg us, for our Indians tbat
were detachied raiu to the spot and met tlie Senecas whiom they took
for our own people. Five were killed, three wounded and ten taken
prisoners, besides Captin Lorimier àind Liv ingstone, the interpreter
who wvas severely wounded. It was nearly attended with serious
consequences. The Western Indians liad four of their people killed,
and said that the Six Nations were the *tuse of it. Every Indian
mnoved off fromn their camip. some cighit aind ten miles. The next
morning the sentries reported thiat Indians Nvere seen in the sk-irt of
thie wvood. I collected ail the Indiains I could and about 50 nmen of the
Glengarry- Reginent, under ta«jor- De Haren. We advanced in an
extended line througli a wood W, a clearing on the opposite side,
(BalI's fields again), when an inhiabitant carne to me to say tbat a large
coluiumi was advancing by Balls bouse. 1 rode to the road and could
not see more than 40 or .50 men, but lookingr to their righit I percived
a nuinber of people runningr towards our left. I inunediately -went
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bac to where our people were aîid wve retired into the %vood and
formed there. Vie agaiin chianged our ground and crossed the road,
after ivhiclh the skirinisi begfan anti continued three hio ;ý. Wlien
wve wvent out (3apt. 'Norton declined to go on sucli fooIisi business.
After w~e had been engaged an iLour aiîd a hiaif he miade bis appear-
ance. he troops certainly camne to our support this day. W'e Jost
one Cayuga chief, killed. The Senecas lost two killed and one taken
prisoner. Thie prisoner wvas înueh lui liquor. Hit- told mie it was the
case the day before, that, thiey wue inade (Irunk> puslied forward andJ
not supported. AlLer we retired Getieral De IRottunburg- iet Norton,
took lm by the biand and comnplimientced lmi upon bis gallant aind
[nieri;týorious ?] conduct, to the mortification of a nunmber of the oficers
of the departient present. whien no notice iwas, tiken of thein. 1 liad
the gratitication in thiat part oie the field to show hini to aun oficer of
the RtoyzlIs, whio called cut to Ile: ", For God's sak&e Col. Clans, why 1
wvill you not send soinebody to support Capt. Nortoni ?" " Wlere is
lie, Sir ? " Thiere in front %vith oniy four or five Indiaiis." TIhis ivas
Johin Brant. 1 called to Jolin and liike< hu where N'1orton was.
««There, Sir," pointing to a fence about .50 yards iii rear, aud Norton at
the saine Lime callin- ont, " Here 1 arni." - 1 went to the officer and
asked hlmii wliere Norton -was. Hie inade no answver but rode off but
sucli wvas the opinion of the mina that nothing could bu done but by
hitu.

On the 20th of August, 1. believe, Sir George Prevost arrived.
On thiat day two of our indians, La Serre and a Delawvare, prisoner8,
ivere sent wvith a flag to speak to our Indians. It was to say that, if
they wouId retire the Nations with the Ainericans would do the same.
Their reply was that their iniiuds Nwere înad<e up; that they were
cternined to share the fate of theKig

On the 2:3d I rode up to St. Davids to pay iny respects to Sir
George. H1e was closeted with Genicrzl De Rottenburg, Lieut.-Col.
Harvey and Lieut.-Col. N.,ichiol, Quarterniaster Geiiera-l of Militia.
General De Rottenburg came over to his bouse for -ne and I wvas
hionored by beingy admittedi and the intendeci reconnoissance made
known to mie, or, as I expected, ani attack on rFort George- I was told
to hiave the Indians ready. I applied for the Vo1tigeurs,, as I was
told they werc to be attachied to nie. They were ordercd to join us
and the arrangement left to mec. I returned iimnediately to camp
and sent for Mtjor Heriot, with whoin our plan was arranged. 1
collected ail the IJudians, gave themn ditstiinguisliing marks and sup-
plied thein with aniinunition, t-elling themi that every mai' %'ould be
required before day. My plan was to ad rance between picquets Nos:
3 and 4, so as to support either of the parties attacking dheir picquets.
Ail the, eneîniy's picquets werc to bc attackcd at the saine tinie. We



icould eitlber have given thein support or eut tiein off in their retreat.
While waitixxg before day for the ort-er tu a.dvancc, Lieut.-GoI. Harvey
rode up ani asked 'ne xny plan. 1 tolil hixu. He said it mighlt inter-
fere withi Lieut.-Col. i3attersby aitd defecat, bis object. " Mien wb-at
shiai I du f" -You had better reiaixi withi the r-eserve." <Tli;t&t will
never tit for the Indians, but if yuu wiii per-mit inu 1 wili aLdvaxxce
tint-r Lall's and ricinain tier-e." itis was agrced to. Soute tinte aftur
thle ei.îns Coîîm'2îxeîl at diaylig-lt, Guttural Vincenxt zi.] vitti1cC to %vlere
we wc.re .11111 ordered us tu> ;dv'afCe ;lid( cover the dr.asroons that were
pinirg iia.. towu. WVu '«ent on and a drgoicaine to mne fr-oni Lieut.-
Coi. lIarv!v ands said that ilie whiole of the Aranerican forci, 'as iu the
wfV>.1 toi mvl rigb-it. 1 waveid xîîy biaud tu Ille Ind-iaus, '«ho 'yule a

motl wav ininym rear, tu cross a ec and scour the skirts tif the wood,
upionx wIi:chl Coloniel Harey ine ui and -tsku-1 me wliat wvas the
in.Lter. lit, w-as inuelh vexeil at the felluw as lie haul 'iirectL-d hiiî tu
s-eld soille liiaus -'and seu if ilîcr '«tr-e lit) Ilim;s iii tie w.>o-1 l Upix
ixn rigblt. Upn whichi a 1-.arîy w;-s xîîuîaie'iati -setit, anxdMar
Gn-jus with another lmrty furtht-r t4i nmv righrlt, .11-1lle imini bodyv

'«ith îîîvself coî-ered titi l!)th l)awuîs ith LiteuiL-C4aI. Harvev, wh1o
ilieliutA tciwii fiiriving tit- picsquets ansd :vtrr-vtltiii-- elme. 1-fore

titi-ti. (.:1 LettjttiV ulit. tmivil Vse iltet tit ilrux parties tif c.mr trofips
wi l ail a-iv.uxce-i hw hleu left andî iii the. riuir 4i mv xous- 'lie
Iiixîsi ail aseila ad formie-1 a lhue, and '«cre advaxxcin- ixîto
town, fr-ontiu «Ioce wue r.-v-tive.r a fe.w shxot, Tur wî1a~e'azs flie~
of thitsix *iwn tecord 'xt.linîxt ;xxv iriui-rs, ait-] I ;tii uviîu tItt fi
twexîtv mxinute.s wue '«oujîil liave. bt-in Il iilIe..-r nudu ihe ttiwul aud
silie.. the tiriu±g, 1.ot the fi.ilt,,îviui ni reaelieil tti as we were

(Sol. Claus '«ill retire '«lUi the c.-waIry tui the c;iiili.
Titlis '«as frmni Lieut. Baîrnard, Ut-nîr-r.11 Vlmîeeîts d#urYs

imtpon w-hieli I 4irew fti' i-Indiian%. and in iadxc rad Sir (krr- sircd
tllmt 1 w--oulai Pst titi: 1Ildianis in titi' -o aîing theo~ resad zint wait ait
liourx t.. il the cneinv '«oîxlî conte ot- We waitc-1 tili the laugie

ss.umdeIfor cotr zoig iii. Vinus enried the itf;ii- tif titi- 24th of
u~ .w-hieil w-e alxxanusly expL'CI.Iil w;--- tl,- datv tif ;îttack ixstead

or a reccoîxîsmssmme. ( >1 tis o.xmisioîx titi- lîxhaus wt- ixot iiientirnicd,
altoufli heydiduve-vtiiiirthiat '«as- x-quîredl of tlmemui. but- I can

Mihli tht- diii L-vryt intis,î 'av, thiat C-il-t-i 'Nortn 'as not with

tlxtiii. U11 the '22-1 '«heiu S-; Gcnrigrc ift the romain '«e '«c in 1 took
the oppourtuîxity of fçoilowiiug inm and xncentioinig the order of the ortli of

%;tu~, anixle] Ixiin tha-t 1 fêlt it as a mxost severe reticctiox on ine,
ixat, I kuew CaliL Norton coî-xvspoîxded '«itx hcadquartc-s [aîid] that
I lia.d reLasoài ti Iîelievc- lie liad beem i makiîxg repi-escutatioxîs against
nie. Si- ('t~orge adiîitted that lie b-ail. Itold lîlux '«hlat I supposed



these representations wvere; that titis was no t'iie for division. Ltîn
that, a day would arrive, I isopeil, %vlîen 1 slîuuld look for justice, and
that 1 would itiaku 1 aippear uuîder his ù%wn li;msitlwritiiîag that lie hiad
madu faIke reprcesezitatiuti.g. 1 inenitioiied theze instance.;, wlin Sir t

Georgýe retircd saig"If wliat 1 suspect is truc lie %vill 'lvîndIe into
tat uusigLniicatice huom wlseiie hic ro,<': .1nd( 1 slioulil have 'aid s.

,great tical more: fiaid Sir U:g-e urtre. rivt jssu thie opportunîity, Lut L'efore
he left I gfave his illy opinion or 21tinNroi as; sid tise i-ýasse *
that 1 diii t»~ Gellerai DeRteîlirgnr Geneî. 1a Viiieuit, tisat 1 cliii
not think well of Iiiiii, andi sit vN tle (3veriiiient dit]. vt:t it %va.- imy
duty tu su port his. aithuugh cvîst-airy wo ssy rpiiiit-i. It i'rr
that Sir Geoge poskc tu hissai ana vc-rr sriou l iiell. I sdr-es
fri: mis vilicer at I,%vurt:s a-- iiot 1ivellrci'.

A féw days aftier [on] th-c ilth pîjt.a~arty fO! «ur eplwît
to a tclii of oats tîeluaging tu Mr. Iall t.' , ut tihélai. XVlsite tiser. tlse j'

wiere fired ubOfli. 1 collecte,] ail tie lsi.]i;i»s iit inrhat:V i d 'ise
our pul.LicuL-CL;l. latrlv witit tie Gletngarry l&is,

,%vent ciut wîth u,-, anal after -ztiiiçc liuris lirin±- xe ret1ie 1 . Tw.
OGueil;Lis we!r# killed (in tice side <iÀ the il. esv auilt two lvt.e:îîtie.d. Wu
hiad two Mohawks WouUi:it-il an;! ont: C.ivuwr« tiakn. lie iva elruik
autl raifl uiit> tueur Iaîs.A Tu--caror.î clsh.!f, whr. %vas ali se'rv
drunk, wacut iirvai aifter Nve ro.nired1 au.1 br- m-rlitamîb thse tiriing air-Lin,
bv wlaiels lic l'ý;t lhilfe. See:ing tii" rl)e:Is)Vll in pu.si -f hiissw
returused ti tire, anti ;%, v-,uuI )olawurr .%vhn %vS; mera activa- tulai
the iblieraiZ, goit a sho<t at tule tweo wliitc: Inl-sis we akinger ff his
scalpi assai l 1>ukc tie: arm ç n!it- < Ii i- lus ftslstîiit al t fr. lie,
would hiavac kilte- unc tif the twe., iness. He reiv*ltiwu wnnd. ale
of wihxcli huned l hissi.

O)n titis occasion Genlerai De R.uiteuiba»rg W:lS e:se;] tiue au
ortier, an extr.',ýt uf xvIicli is aiin'*xcd. altisouglî mi former cis.,l
no0 notice QI Us IwaS t4k:iparticiuhîrly ('1 tlsq MIX -ind 240is of

Augsi.I hahsavnohi JEo the iTjtia Aut-nist. attiiugh itLwaq a
severe action aud our luss %vas gret, hlait %ve rail ;way, 1 ain -;;àrry to
Say, siîaînefuily. I ivu ;uccouu tc<l for it iii prcce-ling pages of tlis
narrative.

HEAJ1UA.RTEm.. FovrR M ILE CREEK.

titl St-pttcnshvr, 53
"A report iavinsr bec»j imitl ti Gcuierîh De Ilott.-i:urg7 of the

gallamt anid .cry spirited cousie tif' a sinali prty of lidians under
the direction cf Colonel Clans mi, 1 Captain Ker.r, in- an afifsir with th.,
enemys.- riflensen zicar the Cr-,% Rmads on» Monflay hasýt, tiîe 3ajor-
Generad his dircctcd that 2), cossumunication of his thianks 1w. madle to
the indiails cggdthait d:îy. Ti'ir cuuîduct~ in titis alff;iir li;as



genthe-- Maei-peîr1articuhlr satisfactioni, ili-lsmucil as it .îfifods
procif tlîat their zeal in the ciluse in whviih %vu are engagt'l is undim-
inîslieil, -Ls weil -Ls their coni'hnce in the support wlaicb tihcv are sure
aiiî"ays t> reccîive froîn the-ir ivlitu 1bruthren.

A:IuIt this t!11lu lesurbtinis l)êei-me so prevah.nit titat the General
-Ii.shIeg mec to. înOve tc. the' k.ft andi iiluce soMne of the bîidi;îus tu gf.:o

that wav. 1I îaî'w-ed andf. t*Hk abjout 60 , andi itlhcuf.-l wu wterc nlot
suce~stîiiii t.aking z-niv of the~ ilesrters, v*eL in soune iiimsure it mas
pta «zt#p to. Tihe Inilians Lotuon the left anol1 the centre w-ent o'ut

everr igb-t~ a. haf mu'iiein advanct. r>f 4-ur picquetts aussl retuirntiqi aîfter
davighiL Th'is tliey coiitiutel unitil the, General ftsie that I would
take. thetm off,~ w; it %vas toi> fatigraing. T1hev ii*,vecr c-jaîplaine.-l Laut
wel.t out every- nighit ,a.st cheerrfilly. Froîi ivir iinactivc life in
etbcer rcspuctsý the Indians; bx-caîne 'ceiy tirc-:1, miel fr<-ajîely wishied
to know wen thec attackt% on Fort Gierge %vould be iinade!. that tiî,yir
peuple %verc alw:xvs fin the raad going h rjînc, but if tlaev ne tlîey
%vould1 eilet allilivhir force-. Tliks I couild never answer. fror I ivas as
roucli iu the tiark 'vitli resptî-cL to thmeraitî Of Our iittk :îrîny aIs
thev were. YVou ar.- muare of the nc4esity «-uf ha 1n vs.t to
cnable lis tri kcep the In-limis in aii huior. Gweinral Due Rsjtts4!i'ur!g
fl;rect"s i" t,>pu,.)a. whiat 1 coulai, bunt the countr strilpcd
of ev(ýr-et1in--- that iwhat~ 1 crulil get w.as ixat t-iirugli For ftL amen,
Vet 1 inust çli thein the jus.tice txi -cei that there w.t% verî- Iittle dlis-
conIteIIt Oi thlat Ilead icet-].t uinwohlsfdw.

I iiiiit aýýuan brin- 31r. 'Nrton forward. Ozie of bis tz.a-;t griev-
ancc.s wa,-s not liavi-g the' pner of* making prcseiits: ±II;Rt 1 nivail not
alhow huaii. This îvas onue rif his -%-lints wen the: sttnri-keepters'
accomiLs Nvili show that of! tlî.se fcr articles lie gave away nainroe thian
I glid], and even 24 blankets that, I put mside for the Western Imîdians
%were gaveai Ona~ ]l is order, and iny %vord ta those people foi>-!ited.
Sucbi is thrt vàiiv~ of this mnan, for I cau ealU it nctliugi else.
Aftcr the order o! tUie th Augumst lie sent blis ntes t<o -.ie assual,

whvicbl I refusc-d, savin- flhat if lie made a requisition for auîy quaiutity
agprecablv to the order of the Tth Augmst 1 %vouldl submnit it ta the
Ge-.irat for blis approval, anda Ili, wnuld theai get thein nd <istrillute

tlicisi ai lie plcased. Tliisw t-as a ubject o! comninii.7it agaIii.anitiwlaen
the, (Cem;eral ,Iv mlie x t.-ar mne of it. and thiat l#-. offered tri put mKnmls
iii ]is bianri. wicl lie decliaied, as lie liad un stn-rekc-eper. 1 tnild the
Gencral tîmat lir inust now se bis iject,-a distinct departneiit-
howeî-cr, li did tIntsucceed. Early in Septemb'er xvc got -L quautity
of calico, smine eerg ..aeu tobacco ati several otlîcr arýticles Sueh

quanit aswsquireti was issued, ani a, -mat, quantity of cali-co
re jun, whlîi I left in rear at the Twel-e 'Mile Creek.

Oit the -2Gth Septeumber I pcrc&ede an unconiuion stir in our



camp, Al tents struck, vvag-gns iciadled. etc- I was ratiier arixous
but as ni) orsier hia. btuen comwîuîicated it» iie I récnaineil quiet,. Thie
Indians were unezzy, -iii.1 many went off friisn au id e vre going
to retreat. About 9 okclock p. iii. I receive'i a imoe to .sythat, the
inilitiains for thev -ni.r(1-1;jat luid îxut gontei .bwsî tls:t, ni-7ît on the

ainswevr sent 1 rece.civeil a r.otc frossi )s die t-duastGnrl
Lieut.-Colonel Hahv algle supposcid J Iia.1 iot seXII tie Ge:neral1
Order of that day. i rrereri îny 1îr.and rxde down bo bis quîarters
and beggtdi a siiiht of tiie urder. It was for the troops to blet- tteisi-
Selve;S in rc-diness to uss>vic ;It ai stn' notice- He ol~,vdthat
there was a prcohabtility of au attacik in tihe mnioringu, and! vverytlîing,
m as to heu iii lnes to ve tdo thse centre, W cosîceutrate our forces
tiiere. 1 ruplie..! thiat I was vicry sorry, 1but thiat the îareparations iad
causer] unezeincS; aixm i., tisa u ;iA that nanasv ha. oeoff, but
ihat 1 ivoul.I -%,arn iso. in CÀampIl and! have tîseii ,vitli ine before day,

,%Vlichl 1 di. but tiler waerù inuch dissatisticd, saving that thieir evecs
were ailways keîst sliut wisici wmq zuot, the case iii foruier dav.S. 1 did

ail ~old o qiet tlseuîs and! at thiis tisne their nuuilS;lud rlwi .dic
,down to cigit only. and at tlic Cns..ss loads 1 lie-lieve not mocre thax
50. Whieiiever I zîuestirm:d the. iecessLýity and pmprýisety of acc1 uaint-
inig the Indiarns witu :usv inovvesuent thiat Iw.L. likely to L.ake place I

wus euurnll as *id:"Wlv ;arechý to be in.ale acquaizutci with
auy plan of riperatirîns N:No.

Seveing that the hieuvv Lggage w.-as - _in t>-, the ri"lit, I Sub-
ntitted the uw'sivof Su.uells:g'. %vlat India gooS we had ta the
Forty MiI.c (Xeek, whichs the Geeni;pprovici of, andi desireri that i
would huave it donc- 1 rode friiii lus Isouse tu te 1-2 miel ulirecteri the
sturekcepýr:r. .11r. Price, to -send a few articles-. t', tihe Cross Roa-ds an-d
to Seuil tise m-st to the 40. A few claçs after tisis 1 wvas ùieder to
thse Hvîgflit.- to forward soine pi-esc-ts, 1 uc wure ~upsdto have
arriveil there fur tise Westerni Ind-sii-s. 31v ubjeet in going 'vas to

'select Usose 1 knew wcvre uuot w,%antcid aud ta> forward thein first. On
iiiv arrivai at the l-9 1 foind nouec of tise goods bau! bec» iunnved an-d
the storekeceper insisting on Žthat 1 liad not give» nvdrcin
about thein, ivlien nothbmg took ne up the d.-ay lpefore but for thec

expesspurosea-Jsedin ticunbac-.Oiiiy arrivai at tieHeighIts
1 lbatl the mortification to liear of! the fate of Generni1 Procters small

forc, an-d uini an article of presents there for the Wecstern Indians, but
-%Yha;t ball been forw.rded befôre. The cnck>sed letter fri-ou Colonel

Elliustt. wvill mort fuliv explain to you everv transaction since the
unlortunate cap'ture of our fleet on Lake Eric- The prior tr-ansactions
in that part of the country you are in possession ofl. The day alter
iny arrivai at Barlington leiglits I neyer w.vas, issore.murprised than to
lhear of oui- people retrcating on the Hcights. aud tise foliowing nighlt



Major Gi vinis anid the oficers of the clepartrnent joined ine at Ancaster,
except Mar. Priee, storekeeper. O11 accounLt of his negleet ail the goods
ive had were dlestrovesi at the 12, as well L%7 a quantity of proüvisionis
and commissariat stores. The utfortunate (ilefat of (Jener-al Proce~r
alined the Granid River IldiLiis, ;ind oii Colonel Elliott amid Capt.
MeKee ailvisiing thern to move as soon s oi as as (3uerai Harrison
-vas in 1-sursuit of Gweral. Procter, they imxuiiedi;itely al'anldoneid their
hoiies aud camne clown with the arii- and are now with the Vesttern
Indiaus e.camnpesi at the beach iii rear of Mr. Brant7s. The enclosed
return is of the Ve.st&eri Inilimns aimJ the otimer paper that of the
G-rand 1i'v-er [Iniinis]. For themn ive bave as vet received but a very
sniail iaropc-'rtion of pn~et.The vast numnIer of bomss d cattie
that is with, the Indiaiis is mun1uri g the country very iuîuch. Partie-s
are kept with the aidvanice at Stonev- Creek. Colonel Elliott and blis
olurs are there.. 1 blave sLtteil -ill that iiv iieiinorv ;îlltos ume.
Maniv circunistiiicês have* cccurre(l, 1 ain csextaixu tiat 1 ii-ave. not,
nielitifilled. k;hlould all- crinti to recollucti.>n I Shalh lut Vn knuwoi.
One thing I have t.4, re;uark, that jeah*usi-ti certainlv txL* -i"l i *»,IIespct
to Orders, iu whieh the troqps always -et creilit fonr w bat is«- doule Iby
tihe Ilndiauis, partiefflarly to) the wtar.I 41t)> not belleve that,
Coloniel Elliottis n;uns: bas Cver appearsil in g.-emeai ord-ers, andi that,
muaui bas bi-cin out with the Iiidiamis uponii e"ery zainl liq., muan
Imq sufle.red murare iliani ls.

I amn, dvar S-ir, ivitm cverv se*ntimnt of respect aud rveard.
j <-ar faitmîni ex-rvant ansi fiiud.

W. CLAUS,
Deputy Sup*rintvmmdent Gen.

A IETTER FRObI IUT.-COLONEI, MÂTTHE,ýW ZILIOTT TOe
COT 4OXEL WB1. CITAKUS.

DUNDAS, 24th Oct, 181..
DEAR Sm~Ihave ix> inforni yuu of the arrivai. of myseif and

a'bout 2,000 Indians, (ni, woincni and eildren,) at this plac frow.
the WVestern District. Thecue that led to this, event Nvill bu l'est
explaincd by a simple narrative of facts that have occurred since, the
loss of our fleet on the 1Oth Supteniber.

A few davs after that event, 3lajor-General1 Procter gave orders to,
rcmove the stores and dismantie tic fort preparative to the retreat of
the troops. This lycing donc, without the Indians being consulted



causei aI very great jecalousy, froîin the supposition> tha«t their fatIu.r
was about b desert tiein. Thiis %vais high-lttned byl the utiecrtiity
t'ney labored under witlî respect ta the fate of the- Ileet. To ohitain
an ex:planation Tecuiiitia, ziii! the othi2r duiels reejuesteil Gelnerad
Proctur and inyseif tc, ineet thvuuî inimi ciCI, Nvlih tùok ilîeon the
17thi Sptemrbei; wlieii Tecuixutia, iii the naine of the irbole, dliciecc
a speech, the purport of wbiei %v:Ls tÀ alu on the Geuîeral for infor-
]nation of lsis intiention-S, andt to Urge his inaking a stan'! witli the
lIndiaus. ant tite physical force of theç- zcuntry at Ainlierstbut-r liefuiru
lie rctrcatedl, statini duit until we îvi*re be.atcîî it wvould Ije iiiiiàAuitic
to -ive grund. On the i9)th the (mea ruturmAe his answer, il%

wlîcil lie Sta1te'J it vaus not lus intention tir kave thit: Distriet. bîut Dul','
to fait lack tu the<. river T1uaitiesa t Uliathaxn wluere lit,~ woull lie eit,
of reachel fi£ their shîippmnl.. lie %vas 'ltenune tu ake a tnd Tg)
this place lie inviteil tlieui t> uee'ipn hîîu. Agmeeaah. tca the
aruuîîenzt.s wluicli t-ukl, place at thie. couileil te -1111ax.:sa Hu l aS
and ot.he-r Indianis crosst-ai andina.du t., S-alwicli. O n the 23ri1
the-- unicuiv hil- at AuuuesI ut the raie ay th.iti! p.
retreateci t iLc hs The Iîîla gî. lîiehl bail coune. 111 I ist
at Sandwich anît sent tliî bark w- fazr msr.; _3e1t~ s. wlitre tuei
nlext day 1 ilistrI.uteil part id tis-lju tg-, the- Inîliauns. Nwitil whl.-Il 1
remaineit, atic K-elt two ilays iiiarcli iii riar t! %sur trotilis. (Oit tiiir
arrivai. at the~ river Tlfh;uuue-, I lid the! huîîîa f the Inîhlians takeji,
whien it aippeareda that thti (ot~ataîis laîis taa.a part

of thielmni alid Chîppewmas haîd 1.rIluuijrtl 1huî]iuîl and ià .issua.oîî
huai r se the river Dutrisit. Tfii re-I:rtua u -~.~ A our nuuîtl,r to

1000, (the nmber %ve sluhIfii- lave l; bail i- the stî i-en niiase at
.Atlerstburg- w;s :3000.) T[iss nuinlnrj was agazin -- aln't'' the 211

of Octbler li.v the desertisin tif ilhe Hurons andt a ftew, tif the Sîwu
ese,,%w-ho, hinding frouîu our iiira.veiietL duait wt! did nt intenil to unakce
a s"tand nt Ch;zthaun. a.s lîaîd bixen lgri±î t, the Coulicil, t!uredan
opportunity, atforded thîcîn hy a tIag 1-m-rnc liy the lIndians tif :~nu
to Lake the Ainericans bv tu' ad.'fi T enm3 shslps were at thîi-
tinie offtlie nmoutli off the River 'lans h naiatwo'.r
tit? beaurers of the lag, told the Hfurins tuit Gunural Harrison would,
on the '3,1 nt 12 o'clock, unake bis hieMdîjuarters nt Colonel Ke'
farm. This information 1 commnîuicuztcel tio Generial Procter on thec
niuorning of the 23d. shortly after wichul hie proccedeci tow.u-ds the
Moravian Town, -2-1 iles dist.ant, and about an hrjur after lie set off
our scouts brouglit %vord that t.he enemy ivhai crosscd the fnýrks,
and were rapidly adwIancing up tie river. Arn express,ý %as imudi-
atelu- sent taO apprise the Geiieral, (the express overtook hini atSa',
and Colonel Warburton mnade arrangemients to îucct thern at or ucar

?alcCrac's. A party of Indians attare-kd aud compelled thecir advance



guard tu retire. T lie Intlians, iii consequence of the General's; absence>
drew off across thie forks at duit ine and sent wvord to Colonel
Warburton that, they were dleteriixed not, tu figlit as the General
had <lccuived thi±in l- leaving thein. I was enabied to change thieir
inuis andl they tagreed to W-'ait and ineet the enemy at Chathamn.

M1'ie troopis full back opposite tiiis place on tsic mnorning of the 4Lli
October. Tie eneiy -adIvined up to Chatham, wliere a partial skir-
nii took place between the advance guards. At about Il dclock a.
in. G encr-ai Procter arrived and found fauit, with Colonel Warburton
for leavingr Dolson'S. Yet lie very soon zafter ordered the troops to,

1W retreat to 3loravian Trow*n. rirom the manner in which this was cou-
ductcd] the greter part of the provisions and stores fell into tie
,enemy's banda. Tie Indians kept up a fire across the, fork for soine
tine after the troops inoved off and tiien followed, after burning a
house in whiclh was a quantity of arns and store-q. W~e lhalted thlis

s evening at, Sheriïian's, live inile-s fromn the± Moravian Town. '1ile
woinen and inost of the bagg-rage had been sent forward a few days
previous. E arly on the miorning, of the 5tlh our scouts broughit %vord
that the eneniy was -,ttvanicin- on both sides of the river ra1 uidly and
ini force- Thie Generi -ldeterinied to ialt, andl wait, for thieir arrivai,
for -%viich purpose the troops wverc lialted about two miles froin Jaekl--
Inali's Thie troolis %vere posted in two uines on the ieft, so as to have
thieir flank, covered by the river, supportcd by a six-pouîîder -which.

~vsposted ln the, road, the Indians iii one uine on the riglî,It In this
po.siti-ii WCe waited about two liours, whien the eneiy cominenced the
,attack. Ouir six-pounrier wvas carried by a few Ainerican hiorse wvitlî-
,out its being once discharged. Mie conduct, of the troops 'vas slîarne-
fui ini the highest degree; a great, part of thein neyer fired one round
Until they retreated. Thîis threw the Indians in thie centre into con-
fusion an(! they broke. On the righlt they reinained firing and coin-

p elled the cneny's left wvin- to retreat, about a mile andÏ a hia.f. I
have aLs vet beeîî unable, to, ascertuin the ciiemv's- loss butjudge it
inust liave been considerablz. Thie Indians on their return fromn the

1~~ pursuit %vere much surprised to find that we had flot been equaily
succcssfui on the left, and the unexpeCted>îess; threw theni iuto con-
fusion and qi retreat ensued, whicli put the ivhole of oui- agae both
'publie and private, into, the hiands of the enemi. At dayliit next
morningr 1 overtook General Proctcr at Dehaware. and, mâking every
arrangement in ny powver for the accommodation of the Indians, 1
proceeded to, Burford, f rom whience Oaptain Wmî. Eliiott was by me

* 3ent back to Delaware to nieet the Indians and to, purchase. provisions
for thiein on the; route- Hec joined me at Burford on the 99d with the
last of the Indians, about 700 in nuniber, when I proceeded witlî them



bo tis place. Slîonld thiere be anv mnore coxnincg in 1 liave hmadle -sich,
arrangrements as.- will insure thleiln Provisions on the roa<.Il.

I amn, dear Sir, vour obeorient, humble servant,
The Hon. W. elaiis, lis. M. ELL10-17.

(Fr<':ià the Caxiian Archives, V. 4'i.I

1IETTZR PRObI CAPTA-IN JOHN NORTON TO HION. HFNRY
GdGUlBURN.

SI ~,-iavngpresited a tueinorial petitioning suecb coîîsiuleration
,of rank ;L% xiglit bu thought proport>imte to the inumber of warriors
I led andi srices~ ini the field, r 1)0w giîvv soiie inîstances welI known to
niaxîv ofhecers uciw -ii this country.

Whien the report came tg.h) Nigaa frontier that the Aier-ican
Gelleral Huit hiad cynslýsedl at XSandWiclh 1 prisposed to the late Mj-
General. Sir Isaac Brock, tu go with as înany warriors as 1 eould
colleet to endeavour tço îrevent the eiieisiy froin drawing supplies froînl
the Riveur Tixames. He acccled to mv,% re'1 uest, :ntostrcngê 'xl"en
the under-tlkiing lie ordereci two hnr']iniilitia fraix Longz Point to
joi Major Chamxbers. witlî a detachient of 'lie 41st (-g(rin.Th
militia refusingr to tluru ûUt. thjis ollicer 'vas recallr:d w.ith bhis men to
enmbark at Long Po'tint. We proceedei bvy the intended route, collect-
in- a iiouiy of OL-ma and Cilipp:iwa varrors «L% we adanced.

According- to tliv orders 1 h;uil rereived 1 openedA a correspondience
xvithi General Procteraud hiaving pieil in~dvsl advance of the
imills, where tiie cneinv liad deposited [supp)lies],;as 've were ccnstantly
gaining ad1diiomial strengrth %vu waitcdl tiiere unl.il 1 receiveil a letter
froin the Gener-al namer t4- zaace and inin hlmii at Sandwich. The
day after our arrivai there Major-Ciexîral Sir Isaac Brook camne with
reinforcemen tq.

Afte.r !summlloling enra HuIII tco strrender, %vithoat eik'ct, lie
told mie to keep iii rendiness to cro.rs the river l>eforc day. and that lie
had particularly selected mec tm preci.de the troc>ps in nmrchîing to the
attaek of the fort. As ve approachied the fort a party o? the enemiy's
riflemen retired before uis, and soon aft.,r ive .tw thie white flaghboistcd
,and a parley commeuced whirh mencd iii a capitulation.

WVlicn Generai Brook embarked t.o returii to Niag.ara lie urged
uuîe to lose no timne in tmikinug down mny party to that froxîtier. Evcry
diligence wvas use<l and) 1 r- d soon- collecitec between live and six
Iundred meni. Ve saw the cniieny daily increasing their force on the
opposite shore anrd wcre cois.q-ntly einployed in wmtcliing their
motions. After a few weeks the want of supplies aind the approacli
of the season for humîting caused myprytodmns l ubr



The attack and capture of some vessels at Fart Erie by the eneiny
caused us ta îîîarcl to that pI;nce iii support of thte troops stationed
there. Perceitingy that no furtiier attenipts %vas likoly ta be made in
that quarter we returned to Fort George.

On the maorning of the 1l3th of October %ve heard firirig at Queens-
ton. I saw the General and1 lus stair at a distance riding tawvards
that place. I called upon Major-General Sir R.. H. Slieatil, the second
iu command. HIe direct±d mie to get uîy mnen in reaîliness. On m y
wvay ta the camp Lient.-Col. Evans af the King's rode UI) ta nie and
told mie that the ceneîny wvas in posýsession of Quenston. Wue hastuned
toivards that place andi wh'en within two miles we heard that Gxeneral
Brock wvas klled and that the trocips and iîiilitia stationed there hadif
'been coxnpelled to retire.

W'e saw~ the enemny on the heighits an(] deterînined to attack hlmi
b3' iucliîîing to the right to ;sedthe cimuiîwnce on the left of his
flank. W'e niet several retiring. i I tolc- au offici!r aiaong them that
-we would assail the enunmy iii the flaîîk wlîerc lie least, eNpected it,
aud( tliat a speedy co-operation of the troops woîîld enable us ta Cive
hiîni .1 speedy overtlirow.

We ascended tie hili, attacked and di-ove an adlvanceid party of
the enemy juta the main bo;ly, which w-e assaileil notvithistadiugil, tho
,great odds of nuinbers. Persevering several hours, when we saw the
troolps and rnilit.ia, comiîîg by the saine route wlîicl we hiad p 1sd
concentrated m-y ii in a ravine aLnd desisteil froiii assaui.ting the
eneîny until the troops could for-in on aur right. at thtc saine ine
sendingr notice ta Sir R. H. Sheaffe ar our position.

He senît Lieut. Kerr to enquire our situationî anid the st.renigth a?
the enemy, ta whoin I fully exp]ained tlîe adivantage I expected ta
derive iii as'sailing theuî fromn the quarter 've occupied as moan as tlîe
troops should advance an the riglit. The Ociieral tiien sent nie a,
further reinfarceinent. As saoiîis allwas ini rcdiiîess and tie cannoxi
began w-e ruslied upon theîn and brake the fiaîîk, pursuingr tîei with,
caiisiderable siaugliter tili we raised the slîout, lu tlîe rear of the
centre, -,ich seeined ta throw the whole iuta confusion, whlen, in les
than lialf an hour, wve had tlîeîn down the precipice ta the river.

GeneraLl Walsworth and a great numnber af affleers and upwards
of nine lîundred mien then surrendered ta Major-Ociieral Sir R H.
Sliea-ffe. In thîis last assault is 31qjestv's troops met witlî no loss,
or at the utinost two or tlîree imci. In the uîorning the 49t1î flank
companues suiléred severely lu gallantly apposing a very superiar
farce. The eneiev acknowviedged ta ]lave sent twenty-two hundred
mon uicross and illegre that tuhe nîllitia, who lîad not, yet passed the
river, refused ta fallow the van an seeing- the mariner in which it
-was assailed.



The enezny was yet in gr-eat force on the opposite shore, which
gave us just cause to watch thein until after Christmnas, whil the ice
floating, in the river prevented, the possibility of their crossing. The

Geneal cceed o o rgoing home. -Soon aftur, 1 reccived iiastrue-
tions to gyo to Detroit. General Procter, coinianding there. bulngr
desirous to retair i e, obtaiied the consent of Sir George J'revost, lbut
heing necessitated to, go homne 1 did net think lit te ave our own
frontiers '%'ithout, the assent of Sir il. H. Sie;iiL», wvhich lie at first
dec)ined giving, alleging that lie soon expected ;in attack. Being
desirous to overconie General Harrison, tlmat we mnighit concenitrate to
repel the attack hangingI Over Ils, I persisted zud 1w lie 1 uee
However, it wa-s of no etièct, for a iew flays after, while I was yet
collecting mvy 1arty to go, wic lrard that the cneiny iv a attackedl
'York.

I then wvent in that direction %vith ail the mien 1 couldl r:usýe a.L ;
far as the Beachi of Lake <)ntairio, w1heii I liard that all was Over auJ 1'
that the eueiny liat!l-inakd At that terecuivitig' letters f uon.
Generzil Vincint anil Lient.-Coloîîel MIver.s to reIlair to Fort George, I
,%vent there %vith ail that wvouhl follow, for the grreater Part %veuit houle
to plant their Col-i.

(in the 27th May at Fort Georiýt,, we ilid ss Nvell as Nve, could and
re 111101)(rn the last, opposin.g for soile tnîlie a Very~ sueli foce

At the 'Jwelve Ilile Creek a nuibrjiel s froni the Grnul River.
XVe stopperi thurc to cover the r-etr-ea.t ancd attatk the elîCilly if

the Gelicral shouid see tit. The arunv rtu a nd~u %V(,.w ffliciwed. At
.Stoney Creek a few of us riskud Nvith lisMsvs troops, auJd aftcer-
W.11*l.s, by repeatedly attack iing every debacluuen t that ventureil out-
sie of t'ie fortitued enicalmpient at Fort Gieorge, xve lesseneil the
number of the enein v and so far intimidatud thil thict they becamne
like prisonersq ait theïr own vxpen.lse.

At the 1battie of Chippawa wu were victorious when we fouglit
the Volluntcer nia;litia, and( the hcignsof diffurent tribi--s aiding the
elneilv fledl liefore u'i. W'e ki-ileêd maany aud took somne prisoners:
anion- the former- was a Lieutemant-Çolonel conimanding and a Seneca
ehlief, aniong the latter a mjor auJit soute other oficers. Corning to
the eneny's colunins w-e fired on themn until wce perceived our armny
to bc rctreatingr, ovcrwhieliicd by a very superior force- cfloei

Atthe battle of the CatLraict* Nve riskc-d w'ithi our brother warriors,
and afterwards following the enciny to Fort Erie w'e partook of
every bloodly eneounter in this vici-nity.

Tired of cnumniting, scenez, iii whichi my beart wms ail cngaýgeî

*Lundy's Lane-
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and its greatest pleasure tlic defeat of our enernies, I conclude, in
confid 'nee, that such at staternent wilI not be taken in any other point
of view than hiavingr sorne memuorial of the s;aue beloved sovereigirl
that niay -ive satisfaction to my brother w'arriors.


